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FIRST N A T IO N A L BANK.

ateria l For Foundation is 
( laced on Ground and rec- 

tion W ill Soon begin.
Four curs nt building stone arrived 

i-t Friday from the quarries mat
• oswcll and have been placed on the 
it selected so tie lime ago o:i which
• build tlm First National Dank 

Vrteaia. Tlte contractor is to ini me
l ately go ahead with the foundation 
ork anti will be ready for the con 
ruction of the walls when the brie 
rrives, which has,,been ordered. J 
•eioie stated, the building is to l 
wiestories high, the upper moms 
ie used by secret orders of (lie city.

This will be llm first brick buildtny 
•reeled in Artcuiaaud speaks volume 
•r the stability of a town whieli 

•uly a f-w mouths old.
The president of the bank, Dr 

Ross, nh-inis us that work on th 
atlding will be pushed rapidly .
• nipletion and will be ready au.

•p« n for business by the tirst of lb 
tear.

ow ard  L f.la n d , Register,
AVID L. liKYKR, Receive.
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Is Cotton Doomed.
Farm r« can no longer blind tlmti 

■elves to ills portentous ravages i 
be boll weevil, which is lakieg IV* 

i<, county by county, and which wi 
in all probability cro-s the Mi.-si- 
•ppi in due course.
Indeed, it may be seriously que- 

mind whether the South’s crop no 
[ impoly is mu doomed.

Remedies there ar<- tmne— that i- 
e ne of the kind that utterly d< 
tmys. It were a# reasonable to ex 
■ect to eradicate maluria or to ui m 
■Bate the microbe of tuburcnlosi- 
I'lie utmost tliat . nil be hoped f<>r i 
»y plaining earlv varieties in wi.t 
"»* , picking..ff ih- weevil and kco| 
ng the plows going, and ibis 
•racticahlc on only a limited ecu e 
I'hn farnt'-r who has cultivated tin - 
i res <»f cotton must reduce his a. 
ge by half or more, f >r he csniio 
H.ssib’y hope to combat the w 
n ihe large »,rra wnib* lie may ..... 
•■ed in a fair degree upon ihe small 
‘Ie must choose between a larg 
creagewitl^a hopeless fight and 
• •all acreage with a fightingc.ianc* 

lie cannot pick weevils and plowco 
•tantlyn.er tif.w acres, bn' In* ci 
ick weevils and >lnw constant I. 
ver twenty-five acre 
This means a reduction in the t< 

al acreage, but it means, also, astb 
a-t twelve months show, a big h<1 
mice in price, lor it is as true as tin 
•quilibrium of the scales that, pric 
ncrease as supply decreases. Tlier. 
f re, it is not so hopeless a situation 
ifter all.

But at the best, under this vie 
•otion is not dependable as ihe s1..- 
•le crop for the average farmer, for 
lie reason that th** ave*age farmei 

will not give ill* industrious and pa 
• i-'iit attention necessary for success 
f it light against the weevil.

Yel the condition of the Texas 
farmer is in no wise discouraging. 
The experience ana the demonstni- 
»i ms of the last few rears show, i Phi 
P viscan produce other profitabb 
C o >s. This is especially trim tb?- 
y w ,  since the packing houses were 

Iftsfahliahed at F- rt Worth. Texas 
c*n riirfe corn, alfalfa ami sorghum 
in all :h« colon *5ga, and corn, allal- 

and sorgho.:' are prime feed for 
■as. In fact the gn.*d corn crop thii 
ar. with the bog ouipnt to frill.nv 

mike* the farmer ante even with shop 
•oltofi er->p. It will he f.sdish foi 
f trmers io longer place their depend 
•nee upon eoit-'ii as lb» nixin crop 
• ml it is a -eriona question whelher 

dll everagair. make it

T H E  ARTESIA LIBRARY.

Many New and In terestin f 
books Have been Added 

Recently
The Advocate in its second issu 

' published the list of hooks in the !•■ 
brarv at the p »sl office, and this wee 

we give the list of hooks which liav 
been received since.

SECTION A.
134 Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbag' 

patch. Hegan.
15 Lovev Msrv. T.egan.
•>6 The One Woman. Dixon.
•7 The Christian. Hall Caine.
>8 Intra Muros. Springer.
W J- s< elyn Cheshire. Kennedy.
40 Cap ain Dieppe. Hope, 
li Kentucky Cardinal. Allen.

Alleiinatli. A lieu.
>3 Summer in Arcatly. Allen.
44 Ciiuir liivinaible. Allen.

Reign of Law. Aden.
Hi Gentleman o! France. Weymai 
•7 Under the Red Robe. Weymai. 
*8 Esther. Carey.
19 OKI Fiishioned Girl. Alcott.
•0 Alice. Lytton.

Ernest Mali ravers. Lvtton. 
Pride of Jeiinico. Castle. 
Doutde Barrelled Detective Sto

ry. Twain.
Titus. Kingsley.
White Company. Doyle. 
Gulliver's Travels. Swift.
Adam Bede. E.iot.
Mill on tile Unas. Eliot.

.9 Thelma. Corelli.
the Mohicans. Cooper, 

il I’athfimler Cooper.
G ive Twist. Dickens.

33 liuier Sweet Holland.
I Knight of X IX  Century. Roe. 

Fell in Love With His Wife. 
Roe.

Opening a Chestnut Bur. Roe. 
Barriers Burned Away. Roe.

8 Driven Back to EJen. ....
/J Biography of a Grizzly. Seion- 

Thompsou.
70 Wild Animals 1 Have Known

Setoii Thompson.
71 In the Almonds. Opie Read, 

lice of Old Vincennes 
Thompson.

73 Adventures «if a Brownie. Mill 
' oek
*1 David Copperfield. Dickens.
5 Oliver Twist. Dickens.

| 7ft Bleak House. Di< keus.
77 B<-ii Hur. Wallace
E C U  ON B. (HISTORY AND TRAVEL.)

78 Conquest of Mexico in three 
volumes. Pre

Profit in the Angora Goat.
pecltl to ths Dallas Now*
Sun Angelo, Tex., Oct. 15.—An in 

•ustry which has passed practical I’ 
nnoticed in the public prints, bn 

which, nevertheless, has assumei 
• usiderable proportions in Wester. 

PexFs, is the raising and breeding o 
oats and the marketing of niohau 
•hlained from those animals.

Speaking df the settled antioatb\ 
•f ihe old-time Texas cowman to lb* 
beep, that feeling was but a model
• tv one compared with die contempt 
loll* disgust he entertained for lb. 
hen-regarded insignificant goat 
tut that hu'dv, independent litib

animal, with a superior disdain fi
lm opinion in which be was held 
•ursiied the ‘‘even tenor of I is way,
• ir.il he lias grown to orcupva plan 
f Importance in the annals of atod

■airing in Western Texas. Start in, 
•m a few years back with only ar* o* • 
•isioiial small held of goats scaitern 
liroughout the West, one inquirin', 

now into the condi ions of thi. 
ranch of the stock business is star 
ImI to find that it is ot cmsiderald 
aguiimle and considered a m< st ex 

elleni profit-producer.
In line with the idea being adoptee 

•y cowmen throughout me rea 
lock country of Texas of running 

• Keep with cattle, is ilm proven ben 
ficiul results from running goats 
till cattle. The idea of sheep and 
ttle together has roceived a fresh 

impetus of late and a great many 
cattlemen are going int i it on a more 
•>r less exiended scale as a starter. 
Hie prefits derived from gnats have 
also >een of late more and more an 
ibject of solicitous attention by t lie. ; 

•men. So much so that at pres-1:

••markable, a great deal ot brush 
■leered out and grazing land gained
or bis fine cattle.

The mohair produced by the goats 
inds a ready sale ar.d brings a good 

• rice. The mohair raised in this 
■ountry brings from 25c to 35c a 
atiind, end in infrequent case* sonv 
inu-s brings as high a- 40c a pound 
he gots are usualy shorn nut ones t 
ear, as a rule in thesyring, but in a 
ery brushy country it is not possible 
o run them a year without shoaring 
is the hair, when u gets long, •  grew* 
leal of it is lost by being caught 
n ths brush.

For this reason they have to be 
horn twice a year, but the goat fai
rs who are able to shear but once a 
ear get a much better price-far their 
nohitir, and those wlu c.<n do ao »• 
vays run th^ir goals from ysar to 
ear for shearing.
The g>>at shears from two and one 

half to three pounds per animal. The 
• air is shorn by Mexican shearers in 
lie samo manner as employed lor

-beep.
In ibis connection the introduc

tion of machines lor shearing will, it 
is thought, prove a gn at hom in to 
the goat hndnes. The machines an  
•aid to work equally as w. II wth 
goats as with i-lieep, and it is said 
that they shear thegnata el*ancr than 

'the Mexican hand labor letlu d, pi « 
duciirg more hair per gnat and with a 

{ longer staple, n<*t citiing the li nr 
! up as ia frequently done by tne Mex
ican shearers.

8hii Angelo is the market for the 
mohair raised in the stock country, 

tenly-fite thousand or more pooti.V 
maiketed..............— — j is ma.keted annually through this

1 ent the singular condition obtains! market. While the l«a-al oonmi.- 
tbroughoiii th'- stock country of a ajon men handle tnu«t of the clip, 
large demand for goats with none | notne little is shipped direct to east- 

; meet the demand, except, Ot course,1 ern point*.
at an unrsasonsbi* ....1 rhe mohair raised in west Texas isunreasonable or exoibitan
price.

There arc n lot of cattlemen win 
are trying io b iy goata in smaller <>i 
larger herds, but those stockni >n win 

! have goats not only will not pan 
with those they have bu'., on the con 
lrirv, are on the lookout m buy more.

John P. Lee, a prominent stock
man here, slated today that be has 
been trying fur some time to buy a 
small herd t>f goats for his Leeda'e 
ranch, but has been unable to find 
any for sale

•f tine quality and is classed 
combing.” Only ihe mohair clip* 

i ed annually classes as combing, a id 
hat sho.n twice a year docs not fill 

Into this class on account of being 
too short.

Texts mohair is far away ahead of 
Mexican mohair. This industry is &

! considerable one across the Rio 
[ Grande, but the mohair produced ia 
quite coarse, not like the fine, silky 
article produced in this country.

The goats around San Angelo pro-

Blue Grass Regions of Kentucky
Alle- .
SECTION A. ( f ic t io n .)

40 Spark...  bud. ttilatM.
If you are not a member of this li 

■ mry association, you should enroll 
vour name and take advantage o' 
the b ug nights by reading a good 
book.

While it is claimed the sheep w ill'  ̂ Tht‘ San An*el°  Pri'
not injure the range, that they eat d" ‘'e * * qU* [l,jr' bf in«  #h,,rn 1"
..»K. .u......... . . once a year. In the Devils Ri

I be south will everagair. make its old 
■me tntiximum yield unless the wee

vil by pr >eess of nature Irmi* his

Register"** di8ap,,eai,‘'“ |rwn Worth

There will be preaching at th 
•hool house next Sunday by Rev. J. 

MeL. Gardiner, Presbyterian minis
ter of Roswell.

Mr. CnarleH S. Brown, of Oklah<>- 
City, arrived Saturday to visit his 

sister, Mrs. Gayle Talbot. Like ev- 
rv other man who has bis eve open 
nr good things, he secured 323 acres 

of valley land before returning, as 
well atfxnme town property.

Tom Logan is tho possessor of two 
pretty young catamount* which were 
presented him by n friend Smurday. 
They Wfre captured on Seven Rivers.

The big nrtesian well in the renter 
of town continues to be an object of 
wonder aqd admiration to all Arte
sia visitors. They take a look at the 

ter and the soil and then hunt up 
a land agent to get “ located."

oily weeds when they can get them, 
mil will leave the grass alone when 
weeds are plentiful; that is, while 
this is claimed l>v many stockmen, 
there are, never)lid••>•., still a pro

portion of stockmen who think the 
sheep injurious to the range. Yet 
the stockmen are unanimous in the 
-• '.tied conviction that (be goat is a 
gre«t benefit to the range.

It is said upon good authority that I 
the g.<at never chi* giass «h  n he ran 
,.ct tw igs and leaves and young undei- 
brush. As a "rustler" the goat 
■■ourse. has no equal; he would 
fat and his tribe increase on land 'hat 
even a sheep would starve to death 
upon.

There is a great deal of pinoak 
brush through this country and the 
goat eniertains a fond preference tor 
this brush As a brush clearer the 
animal can not be beat. Turned in
to pastures thick with underbrush 
and pinyak thickets, the gnat eats 
Iris way through them and pla’ces the

|country and around the Pecos where 
there are thousands of goats there is 
some very bushy country where tho 

I attempt to run the goats a year would 
be the loss of much hair, consequent
ly in those sections two snearings a 
year are necessary. The mohair pM- 
dttced in this country ia eagerly 
sought after by eastern buyers, e - 
peciallv that grown around Sun An
gelo and graded as “combing."

J. B. Murrah, a well known and 
influential cattleman, has just re
turned from a trip through Sutton, 
Schleicher and Crockett counties and 
on the line of Edwards county, where 
he has been for the purpose of buv*

| ing goats, but was unable to purchase 
am except nine fine billies, which be 
purchased from J. T. Brown at $15 »o 
$2o a piece. Mr. Mtirrah stAted that 
he offered J. T. Brown $4 a hei d for 
200 gnats, for Brown's pick, i. o., the 
s rriest of the lot, Lut the offer was 
refused.

land in lino shape for grazing cattle. I ---------’
William Anson, proprietor of the| 1,rp requested to announce th*>t 

Head of the River ranch, on Houth j ®ev‘ ^ M Wonlam, Baptist, wi ) 
Concho, turned several hundred goat* ' Pr|**vh at the school house next But.* 
into his pasture two years ago us ah J^’,.v' Every one is invited to hear
experiment, and the result has beeu 1 him.

V
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The war cloud now hovers darkly 
over the football teams.

Telegraphic communication with 
Nome w ill help, but canned goods can
not be sent by wire.

A horse named Highball won a rare 
In New York. It was quite natural for 
it to run to the head.

Much might be forgiven Abdul Ha- 
mid if he would feed the veil o f Monas 
tir to the Bashibazouks.

"K id " Curry, the Montana outlaw, is 
as evasive us a taxpayer when the 
assessor makes his rounds.

In pawnbroking circles a panama 
hat is not accepted as an equivalent 
for a hypothecated overcoat.

Another author-tramp lias lioen dis 
covered. Are the authors becoming 
tramps or the tramps authors?

Here are the football exports out
\ith a new set o f rules, and some of 

us haven’t mastered the old ones yet!

Tests oti various cared animals 
show that all are sensitive to ridicule 
except the, hyena—the brazen croa-

A diplomat declares once more that 
Europe is standing on the edge of a 
precipice. Europe has always stood 
there.

Richard Harding Davis is still at his 
home In Massachusetts, so there can 
be no imminent danger o f war in the 
Balkans.

And it is no more than fair to Miss 
Goelet to say that it was not the Duke 
of Roxburgh, but only his title that 
.-he bought.

Putting tucks in the gowns may be 
forbidden. but putting a crimp in a 
husband’s pocket Isxiks will still be 
fashionable.

As a means o f restraining the vici
ous appetite of the Turk. Macedonia 
might try the plan o f putting formalde
hyde in the blood.

King Peter denies that his assassina
tion has as yet taken place. Why does 
he not Issue cards fot the event and 
~o avoid uncertainties?

The sultan's household expenses 
amount to $30,00«».000 a year. His 
women must have an awful time divid
ing the premium stamps.

If Director Oonried could carry the 
impression that Wagner's angry spirit 
attended the performances of "Parsi
fal," what an advertising card it would

Next year’s meeting o f the national 
irrigation congress Is to be held at 
K1 Paso. The eternal fitness idea 
never had a better illustrator than 
this.

It is safe to say that the Chicago 
society woman who has had the figure 
o f her favorite pug dog iueor|M>rated 
in iier crest was never addressed as 
mother.'*

Won’t that magnetic pole they have 
discovered in the neighborhood of 
Skagway do just as well as the north 
pole? Twould save a heap o f trouble 
n it would.

By using dynamite and other mod
ern inventions o f that sort the agony 
in football would be over sooner and 
the spectators would get more for 
their money.

Watered stock has caused forty-four 
*  Vww Jersey corporations to gn under 

within the last nine months. Strange 
that they did not take the precaution 
to boil the water.

There really seems to be some dan- 
r that if that spanking machine now 
ed at (be state trr'ning school at 

(Redwing. Minn., gets to going too hard 
nay upon the child.

i s< boathouse that cost $150,000 ten 
ra ago costs $350,000 now That 
:o say the same amount o f money 

that would have built thirty-six school- 
houses in 1803 will build only fifteen 
to-day.

A  traveler just returned from Hono
lulu says that the Hawaiian orchestra 
at the hotel added the final touch to 
the American surroundings by play lug 
Hiawatha" every evening. There is

There is a fine irony in the situation 
.o f a counterfeiting plant in a peniten- 

iary. Such qnlet and solitude offer 
.he very best opportunity for perfect
ing. undisturbed a peaceful business 
undertaking

Many f the -i. kc.-t men In and 
around this city are man who arc 
not sick at all. They arc men who 
are iaiil up with health. That is. to lie 
more explicit and to put it in the form 
of a paradox, the sickest men are 

:« persons who. far from being 
sick, are prostrated and tioored by 

r health that is the foundation of 
r sickness, which does aot exist at 

all.
The people referred to as invalids 

constitute that large and constantly 
growing class, each of whom sports 
the spectacular ami sensational style 
o f stomach peculiar to the cigar store 
statue that is nailed down firmly that 
he may not topple over and fracture 
his wooden ganglia. Those sick men 
are also noticeable and conspicuous by 
their piu-cushiou necks which sag over 
their collars at the bases of their 
bruin* and wabble like calf's foot je ll). 
Those lotos and tablet caters are 
troubled with various maladies which 
might be called, aud not incorrectly, 
officcitis and Newyorkeope. They arc 
sixpcrcentipedes who are all feet for 
cash and predigested securities. If 
they had more feet for the golf links 
and for tho tennis court and wore less 
surefooted on the desk top, it would 
eliminate many square miles o f danc
ing sunshine from the visions o f the 
doctor, and also from the pharmacist- 
who cheerfully dispenses something 
that is guaranteed to be a reliable sub
stitute for the one-miie run, the four 
sets of tennis, and the six-round bout 
with the gloves.

I f  these weaklings who are human 
battleships in an office should be put 
on a tennis court or on the golf links 
they would disintegrate and scatter

qui as quickly as do the elephantine 
specimens whose hardest work con
sists In smoking cigars and accumulat
ing desk rot or in running up a column 
of figures, as a monkey ascends a co- 
coanut palm, for the purpose of putting 
down the nine and carrying tho seven.

That health is often a greater handi
cap than is sickness is a Tact that doe- 
not require many square miles of ar
gument or elaboration. Any trainer 
who makes a specialty o f reducing the 
flesh and the purses of those that accu
mulate corpulouce through the kind of 
labor that hobnails the liver and ren
ders the nerves effete owe all their 
good fortuue to the health o f their pa- 
tieuts. The heult man in an office 
race has little chance against the 
knight who caracoles in the enjoy
ment o f half a lung ami a solitary kid
ney.

A fter a while healthy men may cul
tivate sickness for business purposes, 

| even as women cultivate invalidism a ;
a matter of refinement, and to git- 

j '.Item the languid, aristocratic a;r 
! which submits a noble lineage. Tin 
j mon who live on drugs and patert J medicines arc many and not far It* 

tween. They arc creatures ot pills 
; aud potions, who may some day feci 
j that they will have to play off sick i. 
I they would have an equal chance in 
j the race with the preferred clerk— 
1 the invalid who can sit at a desk at ■ 
j toil all day and never break down 
under the strain. Aud then the ancient 

I rhyme may be changed on this line o! 
j argument:

"La into >ed a
j Makes a man sick); ar.d

Fine A r t  o f Cooking
A visit to the kitchen o f one of the 

cheap restaurants, say to one o f the 
plain American variety as a sample, 
discloses how much the everyday 
Yankee restaurant cook can bring out 
o f little, says the New York Sun. A 
look at the bill o f fare before pene
trating into the realm o f the necro
mancer who juggles with the edibles 
in the rear will increase the wonder. 
There are listed four or five different 
kinds o f soup, as many, perhaps, of 
fish, half a dozen roasts, an ample 
ray of made dishes, pies and puddings, 
and all the vegetables, canned or 
fresh, in ordinary use anywhere.

Anyone who did not know might 
suppose that to cook and keep ready 
in quantities such an array of dishes 
would require an immense range, sev
eral cooks, and plenty o f space. In 
reality tho klteben is no bigger, or is 
even smaller, than that o f an ordinary 
house, and one or at most two assist
ants to wash dishes are all the one 
plain Yankee cook requires.

Suppose a waiter comes with an or
der for vegetable soup. The cook 
lifts the lid of a big boiler o f clear 
sonp, made by boiling bones and 
scraps o f beef mutton, chicken and 
veal together. Out o f this he dips a 
bowl o f soup, and into the bowl he 
pops in quick succession a little from 
each pot o f boiled vegetables he is 
serving tor that da). He gives it all 
a stir, and. presto! there is your vege
table soup.

For all the orders for soup that 
come in the cook goes first to the big 
boiler. Is it consomme? From a big 
pitcher the cook pours into the clear 
stock some brown thickening fluid. 
Is it marearoni? A pot o f Utillng 
water Is near at hand, aud he forks a 
few strings into the bowl. Is it oxtail?

A big tin of condensed oxtail soup 
stands on a handy shelf, and a spoon
ful lends its flavor to the stock. Is it 
chicken? He thrusts a pair o f tong- 
Into the boiler ami brings up morsels 
front the depths until enough scraps 
of chicken are found to pass muster. 
Is it tomato? A squirt o f weak, but 
thick tomato catsup docs the busi 
ness.

Sec the rook next lift that magic 
wand o f his which looks so much like 
a carving knife. Roast lamb and roast 
mutton come front the same Joint at 
his touch; and by the aid o f a little 
-auce and some je lly he will roast 

a pinch. Roast rib or roas-t 
! loin front the same piece o f beef d»- 
I pends altogether on his carving. Veal 
' is veal, or it is chicken for salad, or 
J It is turkey for fricassee, or it is rab

bit for stew, or it Is lamb for pie, just 
as he desires.

The plain old codfish, too. if boiled, 
is turned into boiled halibut, or had- 

{ dock, or bluetlsb, and If baked lo  
conies baked halibut, or bluefish, or

; sauc 
veni

Mrs. McGinnis
o r .

. •; • a :ffc; Womans Suffr,
"T w  is most if was soilin ' quiet be 

th’ atbovo ylsterday. puttin' a patch 
sey'a overalls, whin a knock 
at th' dure. I opened ut, an' 

there stood a focmah wid a big roll av 
paaper in her fhlst ait' a shntirkiu' 
shmile on her countin' house.

•Does this bp Mrs. McGinnis*’’ sez 
she. sofht as butther. 

lit  does," sez I.
"A n - cud I be afther sphnkln’ wid 

yez. Mrs. McGinnis." sez she. th' crack 
icrost her face wldinin' so I fought 
iwud sphlit clane thru.

"Y ez may," sez I. “ Provldld,”  sex I. 
yer. don't ast me to bhtty no buks.

"to  be glvln* all nr 
scrtibwfnunin. an' 
City Hall, an’ all t 
isiple blldln’s?”

"Intlade. Mrt
"such tin gs  as 
sez she, “ is wid 
hillty,”  sez she, 
be gittin ' suffer!; 
riscoo th' iity  
sirk <

ibe.

nor se win’ masheens, 1nor fortygraft
albums nor no patent lr nin’ boards, 1
nor curlin' pins,”  sez 1.

The female stepped inside. " 'T is  1
nowthi i f  to sell I do bet*s havin'.”  sez
she. " But tis a petitishun I'm want-
iu* yez; to sine," sez siic. “ to be pri- i
slnted till til’ Ledgislntshurt ." sez she.
"askin' thot body,”  sez she "to  grant 1
th' Fitinch eyes to tis * wlmiu av ibis
State." sez she.

"The- Franch eyes.” soz 1. "an' phwat |
under th’ hivins might thini be? I've  !
hurrud .’* sez I. "av bllack eyes, an' 1
blue e;yes. an’ grane eyies." sez I, "an ’ i
cross 1E-yes. an' plttaty .eyes, an’ hubs j
an' eyvs.”  sez I. "i»ul t o  Mi' papd
sthick. sez I. “ this does1 bo th’ furrust j
time I bees hearin' av Krancb eyes." 1

"Yes don’t be ondhc rsthandin’ me (
rightly . Mrs. McGinnis.'" says th' fee-
malt. "T is  th' right tn1 vote th' wiin- |
miti wants.”

"Th ' right to vote.”  sez I. ! ’ ow yez
are talkin'. An' does th ' right tr. vote
carry wid ut th' right to be bin in'
C&WClt!isos in pow-wows down ut Kil-
bain's ut th' earner?" sez I, “ an' does
tit mane." sex I, "that tis mesllf might 
be ilicted Prisidint av th' ’8tecnth 
Ward Dimmykrutlo Club?” sez I. "an' 
that I'll be able thru me pull," sez I. 
"an th' votes l can inflooance," sez 1.

rrupshttn in 
lers." sez she. "an’ pi 
pinarhle av fame an' g| 
"which wPl be makin’ n 
alt’ th' admirashun av 
Used wurruld,

" ’T is wimmln,” sc/ 
down th' drink trafti< 
close the gildid hells 
an th’ earners av tl 
she, "draw min an' w 
shun.”  sez she.

"Hotild on a mini! 
tlmpirance oratshun 
"an* are yez s ick in ’ t! 

sez I. ‘T r  th' purptu 
pore matt av his drat 
his bit av fun?" sez I 
had hetther be lav In 
in' uawthln' onsivil), 
Patsey comes in,”  s< 
answer f ’ r phwat hi 

I I .  ’*1
1 hout

av doktrin,"
"Th in  yez don't ' 

petishnn, Mrs. MeOiri 
"No. ma'ant." sez 

maattf did to  totavln 
thot ’tis betther to I 

j yez know than wid 
nivir thried. 'T is h 
tache ould dogs new 
"speshully if they i 
dogs," sez I, “ an' whi 
grudgin' wiinmin all t 
bees wantin'.”  sez I. 
w illin ’ to help 'em t 
ther burdens. Good 
New York Times.

'if lie bees (hidin' 
house,”  sez I, "proraot

H er Three Good Things

haddock; at his mere touch with the 
aid of a few biting sauces they become 
almost anything tine can nanio 
way o f fish.

When it comes to desserts, the dis
tinction between fruit cake and plum 
pudding is with him only the differ
ence between hot and cold anti van
ishes before the blast from his oven. 
Boiled rice frequently called upon 
for a curry with milk, sugar and a 
little nutmeg. Is straightway rice pud
ding. Tapioca and sago come out of 
the same dish. It Is a wonder how he 
remembers all the names he calls his 
cottage pudding.

You may talk about the French or 
Italian chef but the Y'ankeo knows a 
few tricks of the trade, too.

"Nothing kecjis ine alive but the 
three R 's," said a bright literary worn 
an lately. " I  don't mean the three 
which are usually referred to— •reap
in'. 'rilin', and rithmotic,* but these 
three— reading, resting and rutnmug 
ing. And I almost said the greatest of 
these is rummaging.

"By reading I do not* mean galloping 
through the latest books in order to 
review them, or because other peo
ple will think me an antediluvian if 1 
say I haven’t read inem. By reading 
I mean holding some pot book, patting 
its covers with a loving touch, look
ing at It, or perhaps drowsing over It, 
but absorbing it through more chan
nels than the brain. The 'Essays o f 
Elia' is one of the books which I like 
to read in this fashion. •

"By resting. I mean throwing my 
salf. hoots and brains, upon a certain 
broad, low couch, with a faded Hogdad 
cover and divers pillows o f various 
shapes and sizes. A fter a half hour 
spent there the cobwebs leave my 
brain aud all life's tangles become un
raveled. Another method o f resting 
wnt^i the need is not so great Is to sit 
in a broad, high hacked Shaker rock
ing chair, and swing with u certain 
rhythm, which seems to belong to the 
chair, and which suits nte perfectly.

“ As for the other R— rummaging —

To Postpone O ld Age
Nobody ever dies a natural death. 

Old age. the premature old age. which 
is the only kind wc know, is a patho
logical condition. Such are the opin
ions o f Dr. Elie Metchnikoff, not a 
fakir, but a serious person, who stud 
les things through a microscope at 
the Pasteur institute. Each o f us 
swarms with tiny beasts of prey, 
which travel up and down our bodies, 
seeking what they may devot*. By 
attacking our b* Deficient cells, pre
viously weakened by the unwise life 
we all lead, they produce an artificial 
renility. the malady which kills those 
men whom in our ignorance we cali 
very old.

Ijooked at from Dr. Metchnikoff's 
standpoint, old age is merely a prob
lem for medical science. How shall 
we help our fieneflcient cells in their 
struggle against the enemy? One way 
woubi be to take every baby and cut

ought

cannot ike d< 
risky. a\ hc< 
destroy |he 
do not le t

been Inrlud- 
prrsent this 
operation is 
would bv to 

ev But we 
t hej exactly

are. Some are a legacy left by our 
ancestors, immediate aud remote, 
who suffered from heritable diseases.

Others, more mysterious, are per
haps the instruments of a sort of es
sential disease, ot that old age which 
precociously kills all who do not die 
still earlier o f tulK-rculosis. pneumo
nia. the bubonic plague or croup. Un- 
til wc kn«/vv more we can only reform 
our diet, eating little meat or none 
ami subsisting chiefly on butter, 
cheese and soar milk. By these im- 
perfect meuns wc may prolong life a 
little- -200 years or so. Up to 90, for 
examtde, wc may be as active as the 
president o f the United States, and 
thereafter, for loo years more, as re
flective as the prime minister of Eng
land. This would still leave us half 
a century for art. philanthropy, poker 
or croquet. But w!<*n death does fina- 
ally draw near will not its approach 
be as distasteful as ever? fly 
means, says the doctor. Under pres
ent conditions death is like an unnat
ural sleep. w8iioh overtake* us early 
in the day say bf/orc dinner. In the 
future it will ••onto after a full meal, 
when the day a work is done—Coll
ier's Weekly.

it is a means o f grac<- In or 
it properly It is necessary tc 
attic and plenty o f trunks n 
Some day when the wind is ii 
and you feel ’scratchy' u  
niece calls it, and you arr 
the world ia out o f joint. 1 
attic and poke over the co 
the chests a;id boxes. Bellev 
will not only be entertained 
will come away a better wo 
you were when you went 1 
will almost sure to And 
which will preach a sermo 
i had a sulky, cynical spell 
which, to do inyself justic 
happens. 1 went up to the 
began poking In old trunks 1 
After awhile I came upon a 
which I made for my doll's 
I was a little  girl. The gay 
with it* Irregular patches at 
stitches, brought back my 
ar.d all that the past held ti 
I cried like a little girl 
good. o f course, and befo 
time I was satisfied that 
is a very good one. and thi 
its population is in a fair 
saved. So you see what I r 
I say that rummaging is n 
grace. If every one would 
proper amount of time to t 
R 's there would be fewer til 
in the world.”

One Command He Heeded
"In my day and gcqeratlou I have 

been accused o f having broken nearly 
all tho Ten Commandments—-and with 
perfect truth. To begin with, I have 
blood guiltiness 011 my soul. Saul has 
slain his thousands, but I have slain 
my tens o f thousands. But it was In 
Jersey— aqd my windows were un
screened. so there were extenuating 
circumstances.

"I  have bowed down to a graven 
image. The. image was that o f my 
sainted wife.

" ‘ is that you. George*’
" 'Y e s . '
"  What time is I t ? '.
" ‘Plenty minutes after eleven!* i 

murmured.
“ A church clock nearby slowly 

chimed three— then the bo " ’ ing to the 
image began as I refttily dodged
• he shoes.

"I have borne false witness with a 
< hildlike simplicity that would have 
brought tears to your eyes when my 
companion on life's journey has asked 
me in a moment of tenderness wheth
er I ever regretted having married 
her.

So much 1 confess to. But one 
tM n* I know-.fhat whereas I may

s seemW

alien. ✓
t a ja o k a f
hero. I'h<\ lJ . 
... n\ air «

have broken nine of 
ments. the tenth one I 
inviolate. It has alvva; 
a foolish thing for n 
this one o f the group. Why c‘ 
ox? Nothing short of a !,a*r 
would do any good, and then
you have a ranch. /

"W h y
style about thet 
long. Besides. - ■ ■ ,
)0 11 can noart, always make" 
yourself, an . then

| wasted
I Lastly— what sai 
I covet his neighbor s MU’ .. 

heaven! Would 1>< » ant ‘
whom ho would have to m*

I pies? Two who would «■ “  “ 
I him end insist on knowing 

wore his cravat as 1 shouhlff 
! Two who would bring the T . 
j to live with them? N° inU , 

a very foolish thing t° r,nj ^  
know a fellow who covete<1 . 
drew four kings and he eovctw^ 
would have given him s0’"^’gojj 
were no more in the dec ^  
he ought to ,l* v"  j* t " ia o < W  
breaking one of the t „ ht|1(p 
Don't you?"- 

'1 Ledger.



innis

*uffrai

cssary to 
trunks
tiiud is

hnvt 
s seeme f̂l 
tnan * 
Why eofi 
pair o f f  
then

R I D I C U L E .

•i'lie bit ins, tin* H»l> ironical 
V  ilh their acrid, air) and |>tu 
Tho’ couched in the form 

fling*.
Are often the tilings that on 

Tor they pierce beneath the * 
And alter the lines of the 

sneer.
As they brush aside, with a < 

The world's attempts to i»:i

Their shaft* sink deep In 1 
hide

or the hypocrite garbed in b 
Old folly and #liam. they sta 

When irony's shaft* are s 
For. write it down, that km<’ 
In art or mart, in church nr 

r naught so tt

-------1

That n 
-W illiam  H.

i pa
i«U|dhee *
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as in an unpleasant mood. 
( her to forget her habit o f 

neatness- a quality so 
fculcateil as to seem a part 

r self.
Jthorle.ss before her recollec 

mrl grown to womanhood 
watchful earo o f an indul 

He had never given her 
l command, hut had led 
L ie s * ,  high strung and way 
feh she was. ta his own way 

re. with lotre and gen
ii !  often a s. emlng aequic.-- 

whims. The plans for 
»re made in her early 

J  hut Robert Yates had been 
f e l l  !■> keep lliis Moll! liis 

f daughter, while he had 
gainst complications.
Iter father had changed, and 
s uneasy about it. It was 
weeks since a bulky letter 
r him. which she delivered 
arking on its sire, and 

> to its contents. When her 
; the envelope, his face be- 

lon. and he lost his geniality, 
kh Robert Yates had looked 
f o r  many years to what was 

j. now he wallowed In the 
! despair" at the culmina

te'nopes. With the thought 
fation over before him. ho 
t regain his old cheerfulness, 
r another letter arrived bear 

ante postmark. Lothia had 
one in. fearing a repetition 

fcrmer scene. Shortly she was 
Jed into her father's presence, 

Idreaaed with sternness, and. 
Jigbt, with cruelty.

>u are grown to woman * 
Jnd it is time that you were 

In life. In your infancy I 
i arrangement for your future ; 
time has arrived for the ful 
of that plan. To-morrow a 

w ill visit us whom I dc- 
to treat with the greatest re 
t 1 esteem hint highly, and 

| be your husband in the near

s great, blue eyes voiced her 
Jincnt. then slowly filled with 

t after a moment's pause her 
mtinued: “ His name is S. K. 

fc'oo) bridge."
b young, papa?" asked the girl 

ktiiulous lips.
no; not. extremely voting: 
thereabouts."

to leave her father filled with sad 
wonderment.

Catching her sailor hat by the brim 
she jammed It ttpou her head with 
vicious earnestness, not stoppiug, as 
was her wont, to brush back her rebel 
lious rings o f copper colored hair, for 
the breeze made sail havoc with them 
if le ft loose. She would go where no 
one would find her, ami think it out.

The narrow wagon road wound 
around the font o f the mountain close 
to its base. Now that Lothia was

matet | 
wait »

Papa, how could you!”  she 
sobbed.

* Para, how could you!”  she

w °  nian moved uneasily about the 
t ,  At last he stopped before her.

is no us”  of  tx-'t'onung hy-
E . said. “ You must do my
■  ‘Og."
Fbu *hy. papa?"

' cause it lg best— because— be- 
- 1 command you.”
J  o fire o f indignation flashed from 
T ,* y?8' ‘‘ w ,!ll, tllpn I won't; that s 
*• aae nried, rushing from the room

“ Are you hurt?"
high above the road the meadows 
seemed far below her. She glanced

J flown Involuntarily, and thought how 
easily she might end it all. As she 

j leaned forward a trifle the better to 
j sec the bottom, the loose earth slipped 
beneath her feet; instinctively 
grasped a root, but it gave way, and 
sho plunged downward, clutching 
t ines and briars. She closed her eyes, 
vindictively saying, "Now, papa, 
you’ll be sorry.”

"A re  you hurt?” anxiously asked a 
j gentleman, bending over Lothia.
I she regained consciousness.

“ Why did you stand there?” spite- 
| fully cried the girl, struggling to 

sitting posture. "1 know you stood 
there just so I couldn’t fa ll ; you're a 
mean, hateful thing.”

The tnan stepped respectfully aside, 
with a look o f amused perplexity on 
his face. “ Was this a wilful deed?" 
no asked.

“ No. twasn 't: l slipped, and you
might have stayed away so I could 
have been hurt; 1 hate the sight o f 
you,”  she cried, angrily, while the 
tears filled her eyes.

"Do you really wish to be injured? 
I am sure 1 would be glad to assist 
you in any way that I can. 1 might 
accommodate you by throwing you as 
high as possible and lotting you come 
down unattended. ! could throw you 
quite high; I am over six fee l tall, and 
uin strong, while you are hut a 
leather's weight."

Lothia laughed gaily. “ You're not 
•urn a had sort after all.”  she said, 
“ but I do wish you hadn't been there 
so. they could have found and sent 
me borne; I guess then papa'd be 
sorry.

“ Yonder la a flat rock which will 
make •  comfortable scat; let us be 
friends, and you tell me all about It 
M iss—l l i s j — ah"— offering his hand to 
assist her

“ Yates, J.nthia Yates; now, what is 
.'our name.

The nan  seemed suddenly confused, 
bin finally atammered out, "Silas.” 

" .N o w .it  here and tell me your

the r»-ftv.aUin sMe. "W hy, Isn't that 
funny; that's the old man'* name, too. 
Ar.ron W oolbriilge .forty; just think of 
it. I f  I had been hurt maybe papa
would have fe lt so sorry tha‘ when
the old uian comes tn-niorrow he I 
would send hint away.”

“ Ones forty scent to you so very • 
old?" queried the gentleman.

O dear, yes! papa is sixty: I a it . 
twenty, aud papa has been old e ia r j 
since 1 can remember him. 1 wish l 
had been hurt just a little so i could 
mak a fuss, tint I haven't a scratch." 

“ Now, Mlsr. Yates— ”
"Say, J.otbia, it seems as if 1 had 

known you always."
“ Very well, Lothia. I am a medical 

man. Dr. Aaron; you are generally 
bruised. I twill bandage your head, 
yaur ankle and your arm, and will 
convey you to a farm house nearby, 
where I will arrange for you to re- 
r.aln until sufficiently reeovorel to be 
removed. O f course the length of 
time rests with yourself, in the mean
time you can communicate with this 
old tnan and tell him your feelings; 
perhaps, he may release you.”

“ Thnt's capital." she cried, clapping 
her hands

Robert Yates was Informed and 
car— to see his daughter daily, but 
never mentioned her would-be suitor. 
Her letter, filled with hitter scorn and 
loathing for an old man o f forty, bear
ing such a horrid name, was duly 
written and given to one o f the farm 
hands to post.

Tim e flew on the wings o f the wind 
for Lothia. Bandaged as she was—  
for she dared not admit the ruse

Washington Dairying.
The number o f creameries in the 

stale o f Washington in 1901 was 249. 
an increase o f 55 over the preceding 
year. The amount o f butter manu
factured was 4,888,828 pounds, an in 
crease over the preceding year of 
L150.u i pounds. Last year the num 
ber o f creameries was 345, and the 
manufactured butter product amount 
ed to 5.883,251 pounds, an Increase 
o f 998.423 pounds over the preceding 
year. The report o f the State Dairy 
Commission shows that the average 
wages paid buttermakers is $88.68 per 
month and the average wages paid 
assistants was |40 per month. The 
average value o f each creamery plant 
i* estimated at |80P.

There are 41 cheese factories in the 
state and their product last year was 
1.128.T35 pounds, an increase o f 22,802 
pounds over the preceding year. The 
average value o f the eheese factories 
is $1,900. The local creameries and 
cheese factories are not by any means 
supplying the state, oven with the 
help o f the farm dairies. Millions o f 
pounds of butter and cheese have to be 
imported to make up the deficiency. 
A part o f the butter made in Wash 
ington is shipped to Alaska, where

the time that passed seemed wonder- [ the price is very good. During some 
rully short The doctors visits w ire  j years the amount shipped reaches 
awaited with feverish expectation. nearly a million pounds.

•Lothia, this is my last visit." The Uw r,dative to inspection is
Youi last \isit, she gasped, ' poorly enforced on account of lack of 

while the color forsook her cheeks, appropriation. Preservatives in milk
i goingShe felt that the sunshine 

out o f her life  forever.
"Must this ruse continue, or shall 

we end it now?" he asked, gravely. 
"I hardly think Mr. Woolbriilge will I 
trouble you.”

The doctor's pocket was bulging 
with the mail he had just received. 
One envelope caught the g irl’s eye. 
“ W here did you get this?" she cried, 
taking up the letter.

"From  the post; it belongs to me. 
Forgive me. Lothia, but I am S. K. 
Aaron Wool bridge. I stayed on here, 1 
•hoping to overcome your prejudice, 
and win your love. I find your r?n! 
sentiments voiced in this letter, 
and—"  his voice quivered percept-

are used to some extent; but the users 
when discovered are prosecuted and 
fined. Formalin is the most common 
preservative used as it can with diffi
culty be detected after the milk be
gins to sour.

The average price o f butter for ten 
months during 1902 was four cents 
per |iound higher on the Seattle mar
ket than on the Klgin market. There 
are 123.000 milch cows in the state.

Tim e of Seeding Wheat.
For four years past the Oklahoma 

station has been experimenting with 
the -ceding o f winter wheat to get 
the best yields. The plan has been 

ibly— *‘ I can stay no longer." ! to make onr seeding in the middle
Lothia crimsoned with shame "1 | of September, another in the middle 

don’t want you to go," she sobbed. j of October, and a third in the middle 
What does this mean, little oue? | of November. The experimenter says: 

Is It that you care for me?” 'Red Russian wheat lias bo«n used
“ O yes. I do; don't go. please?" in this experiment and seeded on all
“ W hat! care for an old man o f 1 P!ots at the rate o f 1»A bushels per

forty, with such a horrid name?" acre- The crop o f 1902-03 was o f the

troublt i w ill."
began, "you see papa 

“ 'll as gold, but some- 
ild o f him lately, and 

marry sn old man 
. Say, haven’t

fl as he replied:

o f  laughter floated up

very finest quality. The yield and 
quality o f the grain from the Septem 

•On one condition—that you marry bpr »nd October Feedings usually dll 
» without delay, before 1 get older." fera hut little. The September seed- 
said, folding her in his arms. ing usually affords more pasture and

"How could I have been so foolish? ’ during some seasons on rich soils suf 
fers If It is not pastured. The Octo
ber seeding is less likely to be hurt 
In the fail by such insects as grass
hoppers, chinch bugs, and Hessian 
fly. The November seeding Is usually 
very uncertain and backward and the 
crop is always more affected by rust 
which often makes the quality very

“ I don’t care for anything but y 
i an you forglvi

she whispered from her safe shelter. 

HAD AN A W FU L DREAM.

Robbed by a Giant Ostrich With 
Almost Red Legs.

Hunting yarns were in order, and 
it was up to the African expjorcr for 
bln contribution. poor.

“ I was trekking along the southern : Tilf* heavv rai,,i' nl »ast ra-H kept the
coast of Africa a few years ago," said Fro,,n<l so Wi't that the November 
he. “ anil had spent most o f the dav : BOe,,ln«  o f 1902 ha,‘ 1,0
shooting pheasants, springboks, vide- Averages for the previous three years
ioks. dttykerboks and the other kinds I * ive ‘ ,nl>’ 20 ,9 bu“ be,s from November 
o f ’hoks’ with which the country ! Mwletl ground. The average for four 
abounds, when I was suddenly eon- years o f the September seeded land 
fronted by the biggest ostrich I ever I was “ l s2 bl]sb',,s- and tor th. Oeto- 
saw her seeded land 31.00 bushels, show-

"A s  he stood before me. intenflv I inB that 800,1 re*u,,s ma> be obtml 
regarding me. he looked to be six feet j J’V, 8e*^ ,n« J 1om, September 15 to 
tall, and for the moment I lost my ol,er 1R’ U . tt a
presence o f mind. Then I backed fiT T r8 r? i, l,np ,n ° kltthoma an‘ 
away. Intending to shoot the big bird,' ^* 1,liol, ^ho e conditions are similar, 
but to my utter dismay found that
tne magazine o f my gun was empty. Demand for Condensed Milk.

"Then I remembered hearing that It is doubtless true that the de- 
thc legs o f an ostrich turn pink when maud for condensed milk is on the 
he is angry anil I looked at his limbs. 1 increase. A good many families that
They were not only pink but almost 
:cd. and. as ho started threateningly 
toward mo, I threw myself flat on the 
ground, this bciug admittedly the best 
way to escape death or injury from 
the blows o f one o f these birds when 
infuriated.

“The ostrich came close to my side, 
and after intently regarding me for a 
moment, poked out his long neck, in
serted his bill Into the pocket o f my 
•waistcoat, abstracted my watch and 
calmly swallowed it with a look of 
intense satisfaction.

“Next he explored the pockets of 
my trousers, and finding my knife, 
gulped that down with an expression 
i f gastronomic delight. My bunch o f 
keys followed suit, as did everything 
in the way o f metal or glass I had 
about me.

"Then, having made a sumptuous 
meal o f my personal belongings, he 
stalked majestically away, leaving me 
unharmed. I got tip finally and went 
through my pockets to see if he had 
le ft anything, when, to my utter 
prise.
and everything else in their proper 
receptacles.

Then it dawned upon me that 1 
had dreamed a bad dream and I re
solved never again to take a nap on 
the veldt “  New York Trlbuaa.

once used cows' milk now use con
densed milk. Recently the writer vis 
itod a friend living in a small Michi
gan town and was surprised to see 
condensed milk on the table. Cows’ 
milk was also on the table, but the 
family used mostly the condensed
milk. Takdig all things into consid
eration they regarded the condensed 
article as , heap as the other, though 
prices for ihe latter were very reas 
enable.

There ara several reasons why a 
large nun her o f people prefer the 
condensed milk In the first place, 
they assume that it has been heated 
to .t !>oini that kills all germ life— 
which prr babl.v is not true. In the 
.second plice. they lielicve that the 
milk from which this condensed ar
ticle was made is cleaner than the
mill, gem-rally obtainable— and this is 
eerfainly true. The public has with
in a few years heard a great deal 
about the filthy conditions in which 
many o f onr dairy herds live  and
produce milk, and they are fleeing 

found my watch, knife, keys ! front such milk. It fs also quite gen
erally known that the condensing 
factories arc very exacting in the mat
ter ctf the milk they use. A trip 
amonk the suppliers o f milk for con
densing factories shows whitewashed 
ftabtos. well-lighted and well-ventilat
ed, barnyards well-drained and clean

ly  kept, milk cans perfectly clean and
bright, and cement cooling vats in 
which is running cold water. The
milk Inspectors do not hesitate to or
der the methods that will give clean 
milk where "ordering" is necessary 
W e have known the milk o f  farmers 
refused because they would not put 
in a ventilator. For such reasons the 
companies that make condensed milk 
find the demand for their goods con
stantly increasing. The census of 
1890 showed an annual production of 
37,928.821 |KMiiids o f condensed milk; 
the census o f 1900 showed an annual 
production o f 188.921.787 pounds, an 
increase o f nearly 500 js-r cent.

Fattening Hogs.
In regard to fattening pigs, I am 

aware that the young hog is the 
j hog in demand now, and the great

object Is to sell the pigs even before 
they are hogs; when they are nboats. 
loss than a year old. I have never 
pursued that method. I never like to 
sell a hog until he weighs 4<Mt pounds 
and over. I know that our professors 
tell us that It takes more corn to 
make a pound o f pork on a hog over 
3)0 pounds in weight than before, 
i ’ lgs. in this respect, arc a great 
deal like children. I used to walk the 
floor with our little “ kids" night after 
night; lots o f trouble. They got 
past it. They don't require half the 
care they did when they were IRtle 
fellows. When you get pigs to about 
six months old they take less care 
and require little  attention. They 
about take care o f themselves. 1 have 
my pigs come along in May. after we 
are sure o f good weather. Then I 
let them run in the pasture the whole 
summer, and they grow to be long, 
lank, big boned and big muscled fel 
lows. No fat on them yet. The fol
lowing September we commence fa t
tening them. In February they weigh 
400 pounds. A few  years ago such 
hogs were at a discount. It was all 
“ English bacon, English bacon." I 
told them then that before long they 
voud be wanting fat hogs. It wasn’t 
long. O f course, you miwt get them 
off at the right time, at the regular 
season.— John Cowlne.

College and Station Notes.
W. L. Carlisle, professor o f Animal 

Husbandry in the University o f W is
consin, has resigned to accept the po
sition o f agriculturist at the Colorado 
station.

The appropriation by the Florida 
legislature for agricultural buildings 
at the University o f Florida has been 
declared unconstitutional in the way 
in which it was passed, and the erec
tion o f the buildings will have tu be 
delayed till after other session a t  the 
legislature. Co-education at the nui- 

| verslty has been abolisheij, ’
F. R. Marshall, assistant in animal 

j husbandry nt the Iowa Station has 
j resigned. The vacancy has been filled 
j by the appointment o f W. J. Ruther- 
I ford, o f Guelph. Canada.

Prof. H. J. Waters, deau and direc
tor o f the Missouri college and station, 
has been appointed superintendent of 
agriculture for the Missouri exhibit at 
the St. Louis Exposition, and has been 
granted a leave o f absence to take 
up the work. F. B. Mumford has been 
appointed acting dean and director in 
his absence.

The forestry school at Cornell Uni
versity has been discontinued.

H. C. Price, recently horticulturist 
at the Iowa Agricultural College, has 
been elected dean o f the Ohio Agri 
cultural College.

A t its recent session the legislature 
o f the state o f Pennsylvania appro 
printed for the agricultural college a
total o f $250,805.55.

The Butter Supply.
The supply o f butter, as shown by 

the reports from the various cold , 
storage houses, is larger at the pres- ! 
cut time titan on the same date in any ! 
previous year of which we have tbe 
figures. Based on August's figures 
there were in cold storage in all the 
states o f the Union for the years men
tioned as follows: 1900, 1.013.520
tubs; 1901. 1.132.570 tubs; 1902, 1.297L . 
378 tubs; 1903, 1,409.438 iubs. It will 
be seen that we have over 100.000 
tubs more in store this year than last.
In the list o f states. Illinois leads with 
over 425.000 tube. New York is next 
with over 430,000 tabs, and Massa
chusetts comes third with atiout 270.- 
000 tubs. The next state o f importance 
is Pennsylvania with about 115.000 
tubs. Minnesota reports 53.000 tubs; 
Nebraska. 42.000: Missouri, 33.000; <
and Maryland. 25,000 tubs.

Bad Milk and Child Mortality.
When cows’ milk is fed to infants 

it should be made as nearly like tb* 
milk o f the human as possible. Cows’ 
milk is a poor substitute tor human 
milk for the child at best. What can 
be thought then o f cows' milk that 
has been exposed to all kinds of dej 
teriorating conditions, dirt in the i 
barns, dirt in the cans, dirt iu the milk 
wagons that has finally to be kept 
from souring by the use o f formalin?
No wonder that in ail nations such 
milk is found to he a great destioyei 
o f Infant life. A foreign doctor 
some investigations 
found that o f 1 
their i



W e want 
to Get 

Acquainted
Our stocks consist o f only!

\\ ith the people ot the Artesia district. I t ’ s tiue, mo«t o f those who hav been ] 

any length o f time know us, but where there’s such a constant inpouring of uevTl 

pie, settling up and in ip iovm g \ couutry, it keeps u- hu3thng to make their a 

am*e. F^r the benefit o f those who do not know us we make the fo llow ing statem, 

Our store is the In gest in the Pecos valley. I t ’ s 90x190 with an i pstai s 90x90. 

also the most modern o f any in the entire southwest.

most reliable merchandise. Our ouyers go east tw ice a year and visit all the niariij 

o f importance, which gives us a more varied assortment than i f  sole < ted from 

two houses; besides,* our enormous distributing ability and ready ea^h enables us to secure many price concessions impossible to 

smaller dealers. Out salespeople are polite, courteous and attentive to the interests o f our customers. W e do. not wish to sell throt 

misrepresentation, and il a salesp<rs( n is found guilty, is immediately discharged, but in case o f any error or goods unsa’ isfa. tory, < 

w ill gladly correct it. Dress Goods, M illinery, Ladies’ ready-to-wear goods and Notions, Men’ s and Bov’s’ Clothing, Huts a id F u r j l  

ings, Fine, Durable Shoes, Blankets, Comforts and Tents, Carpets, lings and Draperies, Uroceiies, Grain and Hay, Guns, AmmunitiJ 

Cuttlery, Queens, Glass and Crockery ware are some o f t * e  lines carried by us.

Visit it us w hen j 
•*^in Roswell. \

i l l  Orders Receive l 

M m i  n o li '

The Artesia Advocate
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

2̂ AVI. 12 TALBOT, I’HOruiKTOR.

Thif p-jMrh s b s «  rutsretl la lbs poMofflco 
41, Arceus, .Sew Mexico, i>teond-cl*M ntml

< 1 K ir ilU N  1‘ MICl. Ml.50 I KK YKA li

Rumor has it tlint Vice-President
Turner, of the Pecos Valley railroac’ 
told « certain gentleman in town him 
he told another man that Artesia' 
de|tot would be built within rix week 
This is very unofficial infurmalku , 
hut wi; conjure considerable eneotn 
agement out of il in the absence o 
s .mething mere definite.

Prof. Peck reports an increased at
tendance st school this week. Mo- 

[children of the scholastic age ar
■ R. H. Gore preached at the J, „raing into the community evei 

*.,! house Iasi Sunday Morning. ,i*v. •

Come and get acquainted with the new and 
enterprising firm of

M ORRISON BROS,
A t R O S W E L L

\Ve carry everything ready tD wear for Men, 
Women ani Children. Fine M Hm-y a S e- 
cialty. All goods marked in plain selling 
figures. One Price to all.

^ c o s ^ i s o n s r  b e o s

R O S W E L L , X F. \V M E X IC O .

Clark Bros.
A rtesia , N. M,

General Merchandise.

ARE Selling O U T
*1 1 v i ! ?;

i i

ALLTHETIMEt | {
feut we must get a .special move on us right ; • 
away, as we have au ex trsc id im ry  lot o f  ;; j !  
everything needed by j  ||1

t
J* ) M E N ,  WOMEN AND CHILDREN, i:

ft '-; ON THE WAY, j
! Come and see us. We will make your visit profitable. | A

i !\ k-C L A R K  B R O S , p

THE M ETH O D IST  C H U R C H .

\ Building: Site Has Been Se 
cured and Liberal Sub

scrip tions Being: Taken.
The Artesia Improvemen Comp:. 

• y, thrmgli its proper officials. 11• 
eek deeded to J. C. Gage, 

tlmd*-, R. L ••‘peck. T. N. Co:ue 
i.id Gayle Talbot, as tiustees, lots 7 
' ami 11 in block 3t> of Artesia In 
trov. mer.t Company Addition to b 
•aed upon which to build a house ■ 
v rship to he the property of ih 
>1 el hot list Efisct pal Church Soull 
I’lte lots are large and well located 
■eiug on the eminence southwest «• 
he residence of Mr. Mumy am 
il»»ut six tdtN'ka from the busines 
Hirtion of town. Tltis will give tin 
hutch people sufficient ground upoi 
. Itidi to put up it church building 
■ ltd a parsonage.

Rfv. Gage, pastor of the church a 
It s place, is h»rtl at work getting ti| 
nods for the building and the pro*. 
>ects are that Artesia's first house to 
vorshtp will soon be in course of con- 
t ruction.

Notice of Special Election.

Elsewhere in this issue of the Ad 
vocate is published the call of tin 
Uoaid of Commissioners for a sped d 
lection to he held at Artesia on No

vember 7, for the purpose of electing 
i justice of the peace and conelabh 
for Prec:r.ct No. 6. Every voter in 
> lie precinct should be here on that! 
line and help select good men tm 
these positions. There is no child's 
play conn*cted with the administra
tion of these offices and «e  should 
select men who will do their duties 
well and refl ct credit upon our pro
gressive and growing city. Get tin 
right men for the place, whetherth»v 
want to -erve or not. It is the pa
triot’s dutv to discharge whatever 
public duty his fellow men demand 
of him and the Advocate does not 
think there i-a  cilisen within tin 
borders of the piecinct who will shirk 
the responsibilities of any reas nabl. 
call made upon him.

• •  S » w t v s * « s v * « « e

« e  regret to note that Mr. Tom 
1 Beckett has been confined to his 
room several days this week.

Ciihs. S. Brown Tuesday filed on 
320 acrea o f  land in (ectioRs four and 
five township Id.

Meters. Jerric McCluskey, A. L. 
Norfleet and John S. Majors of the 
Rogwcil National Bank, came down 
yesterday. They are looking after 
the construction of the Find Nation
al Bank building and a system ol 

ater works for the town.
Mr. C. L. Wolf, of St. Joseph, Me 

is registered at the Hotel Ar -ia.

Smith and J. W. Tuikmtt. 
Attest: J. H

Notice is hereby given that a spec- Chairman Board County C, 
hIelection will beheld on th» 7th day j W. II Owen, Clerk, 
f November, A .  I )  1’*0S. in Precinct j 

so. 6. in the County of Eddy. Terri 1 M™>™* Laudsatv ,t Giff.-ni I
•rjr " f  New Mexteo, for tha * *iti ■•»•« of) bought material for » l i  
nstice of the Peace and C*>n.*lald“, j house to he erected right a .̂r|
• id election to he held at the s bool j filled with feed stutfs. 
oust- in the Town of Anc-ia and tlir Mr-. J. B. Cecil arrivedoi 
ollnwingper-oneare appointed judg-j (|->v evening’s delayed to-
* of election for said Special El* r- j now home on the ranch 
ion towit; A V. Logan, J. Mack 10f town.

AT OUR STORE IN ROSWELL,
YOU W ILL  m i l  A COM I* LET K STOC K OK

VB>
STOVES AND GENERAL HARDWARE.

We Carry the Largest Stock of

PIPE and CASING in NEW MEXICO!

We can give you prompt shiyment and low 
prices. Write for Estimates.

SEAY, GILL &  MORROW COMPANY,

H. W. HAMILTON

HAMILTON & LOGAN,

Painters and Paper Hangers!



want som eth in g  real nice, come 
l and see our new and elegant stock of

jewelry.
have some pretty and serviceable in the 

I Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, 
Onains and Cha” m . Breast pins and 

LVaist Sets fo r  the ladies.

NO B R AS S , S H O D D Y  S T U F F ,

l  A. B E C K E T T  &  
SONS.

Lt s SIA. n e w  MEXICO.

to has returned from 
[summer at Alhuqncr- 
L i u  residing **n his 

■  loan.

I  havingSurveyor Will 
| mid mu the levels of 

Ruiitliern suburbs this 
->ry to irrigating.

i has lumber on the 
mise on his lti) ac;es

Mr. M. V Roberts, who came in 
from Tennessee several days ago, yes
terday bought mix lesidence lots in 
Artesia Improvement Addition.

Me*«rs 8. A. Wailing and M. M 
Brown, of Amarillo, are prospecting 
in the city and called on the Advo 
eate last night.

H M. Robertson is putting up n 
windmill on his home four mile* 
east of town.

ock is Fresh and neŵ
iving for cash, we get goods at lowest prices, and 
II litem the same way.

AR TE SIA  ])IU :G  CO M PANY.

O f Board of Commissioners of 
Eddy County.

Board met persunnt to sdjourn- 
er t of O tober 6, pjt sent as before 

and the following ptoceeiiings were 
had towit: A petition was presented
to the Board to organize a new pre
cinct, w .ich pfition was sigiit-d by 
nioro than fifty cit;zenr, residents 
tjorem, said precinct to be bounded 
î nd desciibed as follows: Beginning

tbe boundary line between Chaves 
and Eddy county at the closing cor
ner to Tp., 16 S of Ranges 24 and 23, 
East on Srd Connection line 8..mh; 
riierce South ale,in 16} miles along 
the range line between Ranges 24 and 
2d East through 1'ownsliip 18, 8 of U. 
24 and 25 East through Townships 
Id and 17 and part of 18 South to the 
SW corner of See. No. 19 in To. 18 8 
i  R 25 E; thence along the tooth 

boundaries of Sections 19, 2l> 21. 22, 
23 and 24 through Ranges 25, 26, 27, 
>8. 29 and 80. 36 miles to where the 
'E  corner of SeC. 24 iu To. 18 8 of R 
30 E would he if »eci nized; thence 
V about 16} miles along tbe Range 
line between Ranges 30 and 31 E 
through part of Township 18 8 and 
ill of Tiwnsbips 17 and 16 8 t, 
where the closing corner to Tp. 16 8 
•I' R 30 and 31 would be it estubli-li 
•d on third connection line 8, which 
s also the boundary line between 
Eddy and Chaves County; theme 
vest slung said connection line and 
loudatv between Chntes and Edd» 
outity 36 mil, s to pla e of legin 
iing Mild being designated as Prc- 
•inct No. 6.

Attention Masons.
A ll Mas uts residing in Artesia m il 

. icinii.v are requeued to meet at l>r 
Rhode's office Sa'u .day night, (.)•• 
otter 31 to organise and get re»d\ 
•r work. 8e:id fot dem its and bring 

vith  you.

oes
oes
oes

and complete as- 
'hoes fm the winter 

just arrived, atid 
o sit active and 
isonsble th»t We 

(vingtli,it we can 
ith Shoes 

well and be worth 
every cent they 
! Shoes

men
ildren.

hides a complete 
f dip Celebrated 
“•Star-Five Shoes 

►ized foot. B<- 
" and look at tin 
goon <>ld summer 

"w out of date 
B to get Some 

Wo have a
*k of

es
t Boots 
d Arctics.

dp for win- 
Ple*we you or you 
'ake >m.
Truly,

Editor Talbot will leave toda\ f. i 
soiuh'irn Texas, to be absent aboo 
twp. weeks. Mr J T Lacy wdl hi 
in charge of the Advocate dtiriti:
I is absence and the assistance of th 
A'lesia public is requested, that in 
news items may he overlooked in th. 
absence of a part of the force.

Mr. Marshall Welch, of Roswell, 
st ,pped in Artesia a short whil< 
Thursday afternoon, while on ho 
way toSsn Ang>do, Texts.

J. H Borns is building a resi
dence on bis PenasCo Valley claim

Ed Broiles, with the Chambers A 
H'-ath well c.iill is preparing f..r witt
er by fixing up bis temporary dwel.- 

mg.
Mariett (tumbler :s improving I ;8 

residence this week.
Gracian Inihirn, a sheep owner < f 

tbe Hope country, was here this 
week imying lumber for dipping vnti-.

Albert Blake is adding to his claim 
shack.

J. J. McMillan, of McMillan was 
buying material here this week fm 
t claim house on the Pena-co.

Mr J. 8. Morrison is this week re- 
i),■deling his residence east of town.

Mslvin Stevenson is building an 
• ddition 'o his residence in the city.

R. B. Barnes of Pecos cmin'y, who 
bus recently settled on the Penasro 
> as in town Friday on his way hack 
o hi-* former home for a lew days.

Mr. T. N. Cornell has moved into 
iis resident e just completed on Rich 
trdsen Avenue,

R -v Ernest Jackson, assistant pas
tor of the Pre.-byterian church of 
Roswell, will preach in Artesia school 
bouse on Sanlcith morni ,g and even
ing of October 25th Mr. Jackson 
who is a graduate of Mnndv Institute. 
Chicago, is a young man possessed « f  
more than ordinary seal and eh 
quence, and no one should miss bear
ing him.

Mr. A. H. McKe», who came in 
from Wichita, Kansna, a week or 
two ago, has this week built h house 
on hia homestead claim six m.lm 
southwest of town.

P R O C E E D IN G S

Mr. J. H. Derrough, of Chburm 
''exits, arrived Wednesday evenii 
u investigate Aitis'u’- advantages 
iml to visit hia old friend, E. N 
leal It.
Messrs. Baughman <& Kinsinger < f 

din-well have a large force at »  rk 
Illuming the Pemsco river ten miles 
vest "i town in order to get H< 
inter with wh'ch to irrigate their I 
• i which they have about one lliotis- 
iti.l acres in the P.-na-co valley.

Messrs. Q C. Mnrt m ail I J 
Roach, of Big Springs, Texas, c, 
i Monday morning on the loukcut 
>i bargains Tuesday they each 
ured 160 acres of fanning land and 
Wednesday purchas'd a business lot 
n Main street, tinmi which to buihi 

i store, and secured six reiidenc lots 
n the Avtesi% Improvement Compa
ny addition, one block east of the 
Methodist church site. In the name 
f Artesia ami h. r people we we|- 

nine these gentlemen and their fam- 
i ies as citizens.

Mr. G. VV Dent, of Sharon, Ten 
ne—ee, bought ten town lots VVed- 
icsdsy in.m E A Clayton in the 
\r‘esia Imprnv. ment Company Ad- 
dition and expei-ls to hind s cottage 
or two immediately. Thus the 
growth of Artesia pmeeeds.

Mrs. Wilbur came in from Kansas 
with her household goods Wedne— 
lav evening 8he brought along 
enough l.tmber to build two andi- 
tional rooms to her residence which 
she had b ji!l a few weeks ago.

Mr-. Hattie Pons has been on the 
ai< k list this week.

Lumber was bought yesterdsy fur 
a store building to be erected on 
Main street next week.' We are tint 
at liberty to give the name of the 
firm who is to build the same. The 
building will be i ecupied by “The| 
New York Store,” carrying ladies i 
gentlemen’s furnishings. Dress mak-| 
ing parlors up stairs. An experienced 
milliner and trimmer will he one of 
the Atm.

Mrs J P D\ »r left Thursday morn
in g for a visit • > her parents in Well-'
iiigtoii Kan-n

(JHerv Furniture Co.
DEALER.- IN

I Furniture and Stoves! 
Undertakers.

R O S W E L L  o r  C A R L S B A D .

Our Doors are Never Closed
Mr. G. P. Tncker this week moved 

ir.to the cottage just completed on 
Richardson avenue by Mr Bruce.

Read the list of new hooks ju-t re
ceived by the Artesia Library associa
tion. They are of the very best 
writings and eacit ami every selec
tion shows the enterprise and good 
judgment o| the purchasing commit- 
'ee. If you are not a member of tbe 
issociation, give the secretary a dol
lar and get the privilege of reading 
i he entire eoorse.

Three gentlemen, from Tc^ne'see. 
Messrs W E'hredge, G. W. Dent 
iml M v. Roberts arrived Monday. 
Tney are all very favorably impri—< i 
with the Artesia country and will in- 
• ( St. They are nil men of mean- ami 
enterprise and the kind of people we 
n**ed to push Artesia to the front.

Mr. Allen owner of the East Sid* 
Hotel, Well' up to R .swell W ednes
day and purchased lumber with which 
to improve his hotel property.

A prominent business man of Ros
well said to the Advocate editor Wed- 
nesday, *'It is very evident that nine- 
tenths of the immigration to the Pecos 
Valley this fill is going to Artesia.’ 
There is room and tine bargains for 
the other tenth.

The officers of the waterworks com
pany iuf >rtns the Advocate tha. 
mains will he put down to the busi- 
ness section of town right away, as 
well as on one or two residenc 
•ireels, and that our people may con
tract for treea with that a.-surance.

Mrs. M. E. Rogers visited Roswel 
Thursday.

Mrs. M. A. Beckett and 8<>n, Cal. 
were huv ing goods in Roswell Wed
nesday.

Mr. J. T. Patrick and Miss Ma( 
Dyson visited Roswell Wednesday.

DR. ROBERT M. ROSS.
tiEXKRU. PRACTITIONER

eosTorricE building, ah tm ia , w. m

LOVE’S
Nurseries' Agency

Ti resdy to place your order for the finest tres-

sn<1 if you wnut s Tin- yard of n _ _ _ __
•••'tefcs .runes soil mb. i- Ce-irable Calllorsis 

vari. ties. sl»0 lusnimo' li P pei-shell recant 
t’nibr llslre.-i, kucah pn.s sort sther orna 
II,a 'tills low,I in tbe fa, cbrtrw k  Nurseries, 
yum wants will be sit- nded to ir you < all ou o; 
address

DAISY F. ROSS,
Notary Public.

heeds written, <onvryanrre made, se- t 
tnowlediiueDl* taken, n fact, all kinds j 
■ f u»M 1st work can folly executed.

At tha PsstoMcs, Kristis, N. M.

NURSERY STOCK

Trees o f All Kinds!
1*1 u» call your attention to tbe flaat that we 

have start'd a Nnrsery >iere in l lie midst oi yon 
W> have a large -m vlaaon apple tree*. e»p*>- 
cially, that w»- will ael' v ry  reasonably Alan 
Pear, Plum, Peach and all other Traits, ho no' 
Jtve your onl> r until seeing or wnnog an.

PECOS VALLEY NURSERY CO.,
HAQERMAN, N. M.

Meat Market
SjT U L L  BROTHERS

'tare opened a flrat-eUaa market in the Bui*.
iuu-ha buiidmit and will ke* p pi* nty of fresh 
and cured meats, inclU'iio. beef, pork, bolopua, 
eio . and -olicit psh-nnaio- or the unldic Also 
bare a nice stock of FAMILY’ (.KOCXtUKS.

Hotel A r tesia
Main street, 
i  wo Blocks from  Depot. PONS 4 WHITE,

PROPRIETORS.

Comfor-tahle, clean rooms snd constant attention gi**n to the 
comfort of guest-. Tables arc supplied at all 'imes with the very 
best tl.e market afford-. This i- a nice, home-.’ike place for prospect
ors and the traveling public. W hen you visit the Pecos Valiev, come 
to Artesia and put up at this hotel.

RATES ARE V E R Y REASONABLE.

J . N. F e n t o n , 

R E A L  ESTATE .
Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before 3uying.
iTTiTiTT «TT* «  m T i m  t n  t i t  m  m  i



Germicidal Constituents o f Milk.
Intimately associated with the germ 

content of uiilk are the germicidal 
constituents, for one depends upon the 
oiher for Its manifestations, says Pro
fessor Chas. K. Marshall o f Michigan. 
Considerable study and attention have 
been given to these substances as they 
exist in nearly all the body tissues rnci 
body secretions o f late yr.irs, iuas 
much as they are associated with sus
ceptibility to and immunity against 
disease. It is therefore natural that 
\w should linu these agents existing 
in the milk and attribute to them their 
proper significance. That they exist 
can lie easily shown by simply ascer
taining the number o f bacteria in the 
milk at the time o f milking and each 
hour afterward for about twelve 
hours. It will be found that the num- 
!'• r we tind at first will be gradually 
diminished for a few hours, when 
there will be a gradual increase until 
a certain point Is reached at which the 
Increase becomes exceedingly rapid.

It may, perhaps, appear peculiar 
that we should find bacteria In the 
milk while these germicidal constitu
ents are presen) It should be under 
stood that germicidal constituents In 
the secretions of the body or in the 
body tissues do not necessarily act in 
the same way upon all kinds o f bac
teria. It might he. therefore, that the 
small number o f bacteria which exist 
In the udder are not necessarily at
tacked by these germicidal constitu
ents or that the bacteria do not in
crease and are only held in check, or 
it may be possible that the germicidal 
constitutents are. many times so small 
in (tuantity that there is no appreci
able ac-tion upon the bacteria. It is 
true that these germicidal agents vary 
in tbelr intensities.

Chicago Milk Trade.
A report o f the United States De

partment o f Agriculture says that 
(Thuago uses dally 169.465 gallons of 
milk. There arc 4.629 firms engaged 
in selling milk. Over 115,000 quarts of 
bottled milk come into the city each 
day but only two companies fill all 
of fbeir bottles in the country'. There 
an :u dairy herds inside the city lint 
its, which have an aggregate o f 420 
• ows. There are 1.830 cows kept pri- 
ta 'cly Those city cows produce daily 
4..VM1 gallon.- ot milk. There are 4,000 
datr farms outside o f Chicago that 
!-• i" ' milk to the city, and most o f the 
it.ill. goes in over 16 railroads The 
railroad eitaige Is from S to 22 cents 
per can. The largest haul is 142 miles.
I it most or the mill; comes from 
iertitt ry within 100 miles o f the city. 
This mill producing territory includes 
Southern Wisconsin. Northern Illinois 
and Northern Indiana. There is no 
uniform charge among the railroads 
for hauling milk, but each road has a 
tariff of its own

The “ Drying-up Milker.
It is one o f the oldest traditions on 

oor farms that when a cow is to be 
dried tip she should be placed In the 
hands o f some person just learning to 
milk. That perton will milk so slow
ly ami Imperfectly that the cow will 
dry up in a few weeks unless she have 
the perpetual milking propensity. 
Kvery farmer kuows tiiat there are 
persons that never can become good 
milkers, no matter how long they may 
be In the business. They are and al- 

•ways will be slow milkers. Perhaps 
it would be be3t if these persons could 
be relieved o f the work of milking a! 
together and given other work They 
are rather “ drylug-up milkers”  at best. 
But generally tbe farmer or dairyman 
is in such great need o f milkers that 
he wlil take anything that can pull 
a teat. The quick, clean, gentle milker 
Is always at a premium.

Sesame Oil and Margarine.
It is declared that when less than 

ten per cent o f margarine is mixed 
w'th butter it Is impossible to detect 
its presence. Several foreign govern
ments have therefore passed laws 
compelling the manufacturers o f mar
garine to mix with their product a 
very small quantity o f sesame oil, 
which can be readily detected on an
alysis, but which does not affect the 
flavor o f the margarine. So far Ger
many, Austria and Belgium have 
made this rule. Now tbe French min
ister o f agriculture has Introduced a 
bill into the national assembly mak
ing the use of sesame oil compulsory. 
Tbe bill provides in addition that 
henceforth no oleomargarine can be 
imported into that country that ones 
not have some sort o f Ingredient in it 
that will make its character easy o f 
detection.

Traveling Dairies in Nova 3cotia.
For some years we have heard of 

the traveling dairy schools of Eng
land. and more recently of tbeir in
troduction into Canada. For two 
years one has l*sen traveling in Nova 
Scotia. Us success has boon marked. 
This year two separate corps of In- 
atructors have been started out. and I

_ ____________ a . ----------L.■ 1111

The First American Bible.
In 1663 the first Bible printed In 

America was published in Cambridge. 
It was unlawful to print an English 
version of tho Scriptures, that right be 
*ng a monopoly enjoyed by privilege 
and patent in England. The one print
ed In Massachusetts was Eliot's fa 
mous “ Indian Bible,” and. although 
1500 copies were struck off. they are 
quit# rare and “ sealed books,”  as the 
tongue in which they are written is lit
erally a “ dead language.”  the tribe and 
all who Lad a knowledge o f the diulect ! 
being long extinct.

Eliot's work is unique, being at once 
a monument to his piety, perseverence 
and learning. Its literary successor 
was Newman s “ Concordance of the 
Scriptures.” This was compiled by the 
light o f pine knots in a log ealiin in 
one o f the fr .ntier settlements o f Mas
sachusetts. It was the first of its 
kind and for more than a century was 
admitted to lie the most perfect, hold
ing tts place In public esteem uuti! su
perseded by Cruden'a, which it sug
gested

A Literary Hfecord.
Sir Edward Russell's record in th e 1 

way o f literary work was his article fin 
Matthew Arnold on the day that great 
man died. Sir Edward had exclusive 
information o f the event, which hap
pened on a Sunday. Ho did not g.-: 
to work until half past ? In the even
ing. and it was necessary for him to 
catch a train at 9 o’clock. By dint of 
dictating to his secretary and writing 
himself, he got through a biographical 
article o f a column and a half and a 
two column leader within one hour 
and twenty minutes. Such a feat has 
never been excelled.

Rufus Choate and Justice Shaw.
Rufus Choate was 6tttlng next to 

fudge Hoar In the bar when Chief Jus
tice Shaw was presiding. The chief 
Justice said something which led Mr 
Choate to make a half humorous and 
half displeased remark about Shaw V 
roughness o f look ami manner, to 
which Judge Hoar replied. "After all,
1 feel a reverence for tho old chief 
lustice.”  “ A reverence for him. my 
dear fellow?” said Choate. “ So do I. 1 
bow down to him as the wild Indian 
does before his wooden idol. I know 
he’s ugly, but 1 bow to a superior in
telligence.”

New Espionage In Russia.
A new form r* espionage Is being 

organised In Russia It takes tbe form 
of an entirely new police to serve en 
tirely in the rural districts, and will 
be i unposed of 50,000 men distributed j 
through the forty-six provinces. Prom
inent among the duties o f the new 
force will bo those o f keeping the gov
ernment, through the provincial au-j 
thorities, well informed as to any 
symptoms o f ferment in the rural pop 
ulation, and the strict surveillance o f i 
all strangers, and. still more, o f su 
pected persons appearing in their du 
Tiets.

The Swiftest Battleship.
The Russian battleship Carviich in j 

her recent trials at La Kovno made a 
maximum speed o f 18.47 knots, tho 
average for six runs over the meas
ured mile being 18.25 kuots. The num
ber o f revolutions o f her engines p< r 
minute was ninety-seven. Later, with 
tho same number o f revolutions, si • 
maintained the speed o f 18.47 knots! 
during a twelve hours’ run. Her en
gines developed 15.800 horsepower on
ly, their fuli capacity being 16,700 
horsepower. The contract rate o f speed 
was eighteen knots. The Carvitch dis
places 613,100 tons. In her final trials 
on July 23, in a twelve hours' run. slit- 
made at first IS.78 knots, and finished 
tin at a speed of over nineteen kno 
thus surpassing all existing battleships 
in speed and endurance

Rolling ground Is best for an or
chard.

IT'-S A M ISTAKE.

To Attribute Coffee Ills to Poor 
Grades of Coffee.

Many people lsy all the blame for 
the diseases caused by coffee upon . 
the poorer grades o f coffee but this Is 
an error as the following proves: 1
have used every kind o f the best 
grade o f tea and coffee that can be 
got from a first class grocer but never 
found one that would not upset my 
nervous system and it was not until 1 
began to drink Postum Food Coffee 
In place o f coffee ana tea that 1 bad 
relief from tho terrific atta-xs of { 
nervous sick headache from which 
t*id suffered for 80 years

” 1 had tried all kinds o f medicines I 
but none helped me.

"Boon after I stopped drinking cof 
I fee and began to drink Postum the 

headaches grew less and it was not 
long until I was entirely cured and j 

I I have never had a return o f thi. dis- ! 
) tresslng trouble for nowadays I never ' 

drink coffee but stick to Posturn.
‘ As soon as my wife saw what Pos

tum bad done for me shs gave up 
coffee, which she had drank all leu- 
life This was six «£-eks ago and 
she Is a changed woman, for her ner- ! 
vou»ness has all disappeared and her 
face has become smooth and her I 
cheeks have a good rosy red color. | 
She sleeps well, too, something she 
could never do while she drank cof- j 
fee We consider Postuin a house- 1 

| bold necessity In my house and have j 
Induced many friends to try this | 

I wonderful food drink in place o f cof- 
j fee Name given by Postum Co., ; 

Battle Creek, Mich.
| Jjook In each package for a copy o f .
I the famous little book. The Road to ' 

W ellvllle.”

Enough.
A. New York man sajs that one of 

the most pathetic remarks he ever 
heard was made by a youngster who 
belonged on New York's east side. 
The little follow was taken to Coney 
Island on an outing conducted by a 
charitable organisation. He went 
down on the l-cach and stood for sev
eral minutes watching the waves roll 
ing in. As far as he could see there 
was nothing *>ut water, and the ex
panse o f waves and whitecaps fasci
nated him. Heaving a deep sigh, he 
remarked. ‘ ‘Well, this is the first time 
1 ever saw enough o f anything.

Back to Nature.
The latest cult which has started In 

Germany Is one whose followers call 
iheiuselves ‘ nature men.” says the 
New York Commercial Advertiser. Us 
apostle is one Gustav Nagel, who lives 
In a mud hut in tho outskirts of Berlin. 
His only clothing is a loin cloth, and 
lie lives in the open air almost alto
gether. He has been Joined by a wom
an whom he will marry. Her clothing 
consists o f n single smock Nagel has 
succeeded in getting so far about fifty 
eonverts, and a colony will be estab
lished at Arendsee. Nagel sells his 
photographs.

Easy to Get.
Pierpont, O., Oct. 5th.- Remarkable 

indeed is the experience o f Mr. A. S 
Turner, a man now over seventy-one 
years o f age. and whose home is here.

For many years this old gentleman 
had suffered with a very unpleasant 
form of Kidney Trouble, a kind that 
very often bothers aged people. He 
would have to get up four or five 
times every night, and this very tire 
some disease was fast wearing him 
out.

At last after having almost made up 
his mind that he would never be 
able to get relief, be stumbled over a 
medicine which relieved him almost 
Immediately, and has cured him per
manently. It is so very easy to get 
and so simple that Mr. Turner thluks 
everyone should know o f It. Every 
dealer in the country has it. and all 
you have t9 do is to ask for Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Mr. Turner says: —

“ I can heartily and honestly reeom 
mend Dodd's Kidney Pills for they 
cured me. Several others in the fam
ily have used them too. and always 
w ith the best results. 1 think they 
have no equal.”

Arab Lying.
The following characterization o f the 

Arab penchant for not telling the truth 
is from a paper by Dr. G. Saiui-Paul 
> n the Tunisians: "Arab lying is ex
asperating. It is absurd and victori
ous. It triumphs easily over the criti
cal sense and the habit o f scientific 
reasoning. It is sometimes childish 
Your native servants will never be 
taken unawares. You forbid ono of 
them to smoke in your dining room 
and you surprise 1.1m there with a eig 
aretto In his mouth. ‘ You were smok
ing.’ 'No.* T saw you.’ ‘ Impossible.’ 
‘ You had a cigarette in your mouth: 
you are hiding it in your haud; there 
it is !' 'Then God put it in my hand.’ 
The native denies always. Taken red- 
handed lie denies. Beneath blows he 
denies. Pain is sometimes powerless 
to make him confess, even at the point 
of death. This obstinacy is due In 
ta rt to the high idea he has o f his dig- 
iliv. His pride forbids him a confes- 
•ion, because the avowal of his lying is 
infinitely humiliating in his eyes. The 
fear o f losing ‘face’ is all powerful in 
him. To recognize a fault Is more 
: !:auieful than to have committed it. 
Henc - tbe peculiar obstinacy of the na
tive in denying, even when it would 
tc  to his interest to confess, an ob
stinacy not manifested in other ways.”  
-—journal of American Folk Lore.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding I 1' a 
fositivoly cured or rnnnev refunded. 
A L L E N '5 DISCOVERY for PILES, anew 
di -coverv that absolutely cures all binds of 
Piles. Prepared for Piles only. All Drug 
Stores, 5Dc. Sent by mail on receipt of 
p: i f .  Address Lock liox 852,1.e Roy, N.Y.

It sometimes happens that a man’s
bluutness is due to his sharpness.

The watermelon days are here to 
some the saddest o f the year. But 
if you tise Cheatham's Laxative Chill 
Tablets, you need not have a fear. 
Price 25 cents per box.

He who has health and owes nothing 
is both young and wealthy.

Prookers find Jjpwis’ "Single Kinder" 
straight Ac cigar lietter quiilitv than most 
10c brands. Lewis’ Factory. Peoria. 111.

Gray hairs at - sometimes signs of 
wisdom and again they are intllcalions 
of early dissipations.

Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup.-  ̂
damn* i»alu cured wlBUoolc. * a: a boUkh

“ We Americans have never learned 
to Irrigate the alkali out o f our hu-

Btorekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with tho superior 
quality O f Defiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand.

DC. IHA(HR'S
Liver and 
Blood Syrup

curbs er
Reoiovincttiecouse

T

S T R A IG H T  T O  T H E  S]
Aching backs are eased. Hip, back, 

and loin pains overcome. Swelling o f 
the limbs, rheumatism, and dropsy signs 
vanish.

They correct urine with brick-dust 
sediment, high colored, excessive, pain 
in passing, dribbling, frequency. Doan’s 
Kidney Pills dissolve and remove calculi 
and gravel. Relieve heart palpita
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervous
ness.

T e l l  C ity , I s r  — I received the free 
trial o f Doan's Kidney Pills. They are 
splendid. I had an awful paiu in rat 
back ; on takiug the pills tlm pain left 
me right away and 1 feel like a new 
mun.— Stephen Schaefer.

Mrs. A ddie Andrews. H. F  D. N o. 1. 
BuouheaI). NY is., writes 1 received 
the free trial of Doan * Kitluey I ’ills w 
much benefit. Mv little tu-pbew i 
suffering terribly with kidney trouble 
from scarlet fever. Two doctors failed 
to help him and lie fiually went into 
spasms. Iiis father gave him Doan's 
Kidney Pills and from the second doss

the pain wss less. Hi h. 
and is to-day a w*u bor tT? 
Doan's Kidney Pillg. * 

R eddles H ills, k , 
free trial o f pills. The/*?! 
good. 1 lrnd bladder t J S f l  
me to get up often duriu. , (
1 sleep well ; no pain in m  
pain in back is gone,
Jxo. L. H i l l
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SAWYER’S
EXCEUSIOR B R A N D

POMMEL SLICKERS
' “  ,r saddle can not get »»t.
n C tL S IO R  B RUNO  

C LO TH IN G

it many yeara doeinra iironmiui-ed It a local ill

Dyi’ .J. Cheney & Co..'I 
itltullonal cure on the m 
In done* I com 10 drup« U 
redly on the blood m

ire, manufai ttirail

Olltlll. It act* (|[- 
« Ml I f»!•(•• of II I

SONAL
o woman who 
s w ith  s i c k  

please t ry

Caldwell's
(LAXATIVE)

[Nip
'epsin
ruggist se lls  it
YRUP CO., Montlcdlo, II

j One advantage in pruning during the 
summer is that the wounds heal very 

i quickly.

! There are others, but for quirk no- 
i tion, Hunt's Lightning Oil has no 
I peer when it comes to relieving and 

c uring all forms of aches and pains.
| It stunds alone. Price 25 and 50 cents.

I The gift o f gab is no proof o f the 
g ift of God's grace.

Sensible Housekeeper* 
s ill have Defiance Starch, not alone J 
because they get one-third more for i 
the same money, hut also because of j 
superior quality.

A promising young man :s good, hut | 
a paying ouo is still better.

A llen'* Foot-Ease. Wonderful Remedy. !
“  Have tried ALLE N ’S FOOT-EASE, and 
find it to be a certain cure, and give* com
fort to one suffering with sore, tender and 
swollen feet. 1 w ill recommend ALLK N 'S  
FOOT-EASE to n y  friends, as it is 
certainly a wonderful KWiedy.— Mrs. N. 
II. Guilford. New Orleans, La.”

Dead branches are often the means 
o f convoying decay to an otherwise 
healthy trunk.

In pruning roses cutting back close
ly produces, us a rule, fewer blossoms, 
but o f a finer quality.

All It roBls Is CO cents per bo*. 
Tho surest remedy on earth for all 
forms or itching troubles. W e can’t 
enumerate them. Just whenever you 
Itch, wherever you Itch, uso it— 
Hunt'8 Cure,

There are no graduates from the 
school o f grace.

lew is ’ “ Single Binder." The richest 
quality cigar on the market at straight :>c. 
Always reliable. You pay 10c for cigars 
not so good. Ijewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

work rises out o f the spirit

YfEATHERWISE
IS THE MAN WHO WEARS

W i 5L1CKER5
\o w A  reputation extending over 

aixty-six years and our 
» \ \ i O  guarantee are back, of 
\ vM 7. « Vory garment bearing the 

«5IGN O P  THE FI-SH. 
•There are many imitations.

Be sure of the name 
TOW ER on the buttons. 

OH SALE EVERYWHERE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.22 & *3 SHOESS!

You can nave from $3 to $5 yearly by 
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.90 or $8shoe*.
They equal those 

that liaro been cost- 
ing you from 81 00 
to 85.00. Tho iro- 
mciiso aale of W. L.
Douglas shoes proves 
their superiority over 
all other makes.

Sold by retail shoo 
dealers everywhere.
Ixiok for name anil 
price on bottom.

Thai Dougin ones Cor- 
onal'olt |>roi«» there is 
value in Douglas -hues.
Corona Is Ilia liiahast 
-rado l‘al.Leather ma'lo.
0j' S4 Gilt i oi/e UiwcannotTx

Shoea bv mail, 2.1 renla _____ _____
Catalog free. W. I . l>OI (.LAS, hrorklfan. gas

RPHINE
[whiskey and all
iRUG HABITS

U t  Pain at Your Hone.
PRIVATE sanatorium  for 
plicated cases.

addicted to these habits you 
quit it, but you won't, you 

. but you can be cured and 
c'lr former health and vigor 
or the loss of an hour from
at a moderate cost. The med- 

P your health, restores your 
,_ra to its normal condition; you 
«*nt person from the begin- 

LEANdNt; O FF THE 
ETEU THE FIRST DOSE, 
be convinced and fully satis- 

mind that you w ill be cured. 
Brown, of DeQueen, Ark , 

“ ,Vun y“ rs ago I was cured of 
t by your medicine, and have 

‘5? veryl^st of health since.'
1 unstall, of Lovingston, Va., 

Pf* t0 *ay that I firmly believe 
and permanently cured o( 
as.T have never evens 

i***»  drink in any form since 1

IheSl?a r,°'v e-ghteen month- 
il b%,do11̂  lever investecl.

I ’*Jownscnd, of Shreveport 
V., 0 m«re opium. I  have 

re"iedy than yours and 1 
, ,u! v hca r say that my healil 
£ *  "  ^ e r  was in my life, 
,  J "  ar>d your remedv. It 

I „year* since 1 was cured by

PU TNAM  FADELESS DYES pro
duce the brightest and fastest colors.

Next to keeping a good resolution 
the hardest thing is to keep a good 
bank balance.

Don't you know that Defiance 
Starch besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other, Is put up 16 ounces 
In package and sells same price

i 12-ounce packages of other kinds?

Happiness, the real article, Is a very I 
scarce article, and if you ever find any | 
o f It hang to it like grim death tc 
dog.

Our New Catalogue
is Now Ready

Catalogue No. 72, fresh from the printing 
presses and containing more goods that are 
really up*to*date and of the very latest style 
and design than any other six catalogues 
published, is now ready for distribution.

It will save you money on everything you buy and enables 
you to make your selections as readily and satisfactorily as 
if you could come to Chicago every day. It puts you in 
direct touch with the great markets of the world and places 
before you a stock of first-class goods more complete in 
every detail than has ever before been offered by any firmand 
at prices that are positively the lowest, when the reliable qual 
ity of the merchandise is taken into consideration. This cata
logue contains over 1,100 pages of quotations on reliable mer
chandise of every description. No matter what you may need, 
you will find the article fully described and illustratea in our 
great book at a price that no shrewd buyer should overlook.

More than 2,000,000 people sent us orders last year — 
many of them were your neighbors. t They gave

MONTGOMERY 
WARD 6 X O .

Pleasant to take are Cheatham's 
Laxative Chill Tablets. No bitter, 
nauseous dose, but most effective o f 
them all. Chills cannot withstand 
them. Price 25 cents per box.

branches on

I am sure Plso's Cure for Oonaumption saved 
icy lire three years ago.--Mrs. Taos. K ibuws. 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y „  Feb. IT, IWU

Most men would almost rather have 
tho tax collector ring their front door 
bell than their poor relatives.

To  Cure «  Cohl In One U c"
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

A woman has as much use for logic 
in the parlor as she has for water bags 
in the kitchen.

Hundreds of dealers say the pxtra 
quantity and superior quality o f De 
fiance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

Woman's ideas of something artistic 
is equivalent to rnau’s idea of some
thing foolish.

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
on South Main St.. Ft. Worth, is one 
of the best equipped and most ele
gant Hospitals m tii" South. Such :ii 
solutions are seen only in progressive 
towns. Dr. A. C. Walker Is the ph> 
sician and surgeon in charge, and Dr. 
E. D. Capps, the specialist, attends the 
eye, ear. nose, throat and nervous cases

“ In our age genius has to be picked 
green, like watermelons, so as not. to 
spoil on the m arket!"

No homo should bo without a sup
ply of Hunt's Lightning Oil. As an 
emergency remedy it is unparalleled. 
Cuts, scalds, burns, bruises, sprains 
are immediately relieved upon its ap
plication. Price 25 and 50 cents.

No, Cordelia, drummers are not so 
called because they are on the beat, 
but rather because they are so noisy.

ARE YOU GOING W EST?
To California or Arizona, only* $2". 

via the Santa Fe. Tickets on sale 
September 15 to November JO, IDO:;. 
Tourist Sleeper Texas to Lob Angeles 
without change. For stopover priv
ileges, descriptive literature, time 
cards, etc., see Santa Fe agent*, or 
tddress W. S. Keenan, G. i ’ . A., Gal 
veston, Texas.

Catalogue No. 72 Contains
17.000 pictures of tha things that we describe.
70.000 prices on them. The prices are the ' west 
wholesale prices on the market.

Everything
, . ' t • • t i '  “ i i i * . From Parm Machinery to Trowels.their business simply because we sold them reliable goods From wagons to Baby carnages, 

for less money than they could buy the same goods for else- Pitno.Vo Monti! organi!s' 
where and at the end of the year found that th.-v had made km™ Sewing m»cWne. t<> Needles 
an average saving of t!«> per cent on their purchases. I t  your From windmill* to Feed cutters 
neighbors find it to their advantage to trade with us, why S h w ? {?stive pipe, 
can’t you? If you have never traded with us, now is the From Bath Tubs to wash Bow^. 
time to begin. Ordering from a great catalogue is con- From Furniture to Footstool*, 
venient and satisfactory; in the leisure of your own home you Ĥ n ci£k!to w“ cbes. 
can make selection from a mammoth stock of thoroughly sUri£t0Hats to shoes 
reliable merchandise, all quoted at the lowest possible prices. From Wew“f*,'k*e*» tVu£iemear.

You can, if you desire, compare prices with those you have been *' i l l k**8~
accustomed to pay and you can thus get better results than by making ihing'for /cMId* Anythin* that anybody wears, 
a hasty examination at a local store. You not only have the advantage Almost everythin* you eat. These to.oooarticles 
of vour own deliberate judgment but you are protected by the strongest cover “ buut ^ tlle wanu of humanity, 
guarantee ever made by any mercantile house, for we extend to all 
purchasers the privilege o f returning goods at our expense if they are
not satisfied with their purchases; and, even more, we agree to replace rri 
any shipment damaged or lost in transit; in other words, we assume at- 
all the responsibility.

Send IS Cents Today
iranV oar ca»ei«gae. ffll oot carefully »b« a this and mail to ua too a-, an.-io.lnc 15 his , at»loco« which offer yon -oata <ia---- -cuts to print, oven in million lota. The>stage on It coau na 96 cents more. We ask yn« tend ns bat 11 cants (only about bait tb. mtun •IIS), just to allow that you do not send from 

— --- -------------------------------say averagefan , y ut least IUKi p«r year, 
mo Cut this slip out and send it with 15c in stamps TODAY.

Montgomery Ward 4* Co., Chicago.
Enclosed find IS cents for partial postage on Catalogue No. 73.

the thirty-two years o f our life have grown steadily each year until 
our business is now one o f the largest in the world. We 
reached this position by treating people fairly, giving 
honest value and avoiding all forms of trickery, exag
geration, or misrepresentation. With Catalogue No. 72 
m your possession you can buy from us almost as easily 
as if you visited our store in person, and we cordially 
invito every person desiring reliable goods at whole
sale prices to fill out coupon at the right and send for a 
copy. The book is new from cover to cover; contains 
all the new goods of the season; is complete in every 
department; so there is no better time than the present 
to send for a copy and begin trading with us if you are 
satisfied with our prices and goods. The experiment 
will cost you only 15 cents. It may result in a saving 
of hundreds of dollars the first year.

Montgomery Ward & Co., & Madison S t. Chicago
Requests are- pouring in so rapidly that we suggest you write us at once and get your catalogue promptly. 

Don’t forget the coupon. Cut it out before you mislay the paper.

J

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
are a. far about) of tbo old faabionod Dyes as electricity Is of a Ruah light candle. Putnam Fadeless Dyes are cleanly, as they neither stain tha 
bands nor spot the k.ttlc. One ICc packugc colors cither silk, wool or rouou equally well, aiul is guaranteed to give perVci result. Putnam 
"' -------- ------------------------------ ...----- -------------------------- — * — -------- ----------1----  MONROE DRUG CO.. Vwlowvtlle. Mm.ir sale by all good druggists everywhere, c r mailed direct a

The canary stops singing in bis old 
age. but the poet keeps everlastingly 
at it till the undertaker gets busy.

When your head feels dull or dizzy 
and your complexion sallow, your 
liver needs attention. No remedy on 
earth excels Simmons’ L iver Purifier. 
Put up in tin boxes. Price 25 cents.

It Is the man at the little end o f the 
horn who is either hooted or applauded 
by the crowd.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus- 
totner tries Defiance Starch it Is im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can bo used cold 
or boiled.

The more o f a pup the more dog 
inatic it Is apt to be.

Most effective pruning is done in 
ilie early stages of the orchard’s 
growth.

I AM THE MAN TO GIVE TSO 
THE BEST

business education mmums
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY. TYPEWRITINa 
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS.

M.aw. Swi I., lu m  SEND roi HANDSOME llUSTtATED CATA1MUC.
I Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas
1 Toby’s Institute of Accounts, New York Crty

^ C H E S T E R
NEW RIVAL” BLACK POWDER SHELLS.
It’s the thoroughly modem and scientific system of load
ing and the use of only the best materials which make 

Winchester Factory Loaded ‘ ‘ New Rival” Shells give bet
ter pattern, penetration and more uniform results gener
ally than any other shells. The special paper and the Win
chester patent corrugated head used in making “ New 
Rival” shells give them strength to withstand reloading. 

BE SURE TO  GET W INCH ESTER  M AKE O F SHELLS.

To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try It 7 Price 50c,



Hardware, 
Wind Mills, 
Pipe Casing, 
Tanks, 
Wagons and 
Implements.

HO0 lire
fc  - Roswell, N. M.

ALFALFA SEED.
NEW CROP 1908SKK1).
vv> arc bow Ir. posicou to fill ontere for Fall 

• j;ng promptly. Write Anr price*
M cB tT H  & K lN N IS O N ,

Garden City, Kansan.

J. F. R H O D E S ,
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON,

e'U answred day or iiijtlil. Resid.uoe ate
•Uco uu Ma n siro-t.

AilTL'IA. NEW MF.X1CO.

’ t'. BL'JAC. C. B. BltlCi

BUJAC & BRICE.

A tto rn e y s C o u n s e llo rs -a t-U v

Bcbliti. 

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICC

JOHN L. PEPPER,
GENERAL TRANCFEi 

... AND DRAYAGE.
rirht r.ndbous' held t oodahsndl* rt pvotnp

..... ....lly bar.uful rcadl ,
reading
'iript'ul readin s lb u.-> i -w ll  ic .t fy to i i  
.1. ijjfulucsk to them Atk your neighbor.

T H E  F A R M E R S ’
O EE 'A RT M  EN T  ' i r s ‘f
. ir rtv tbal d< n 't fit Tcxa- I: i* tii<* artui 
ck,Mi-' tiecaor .aimo a here at home who In...

v 'D C P lA l If vounre not takinr I he Art'** 
J I L u l A k  '. 'lion:!. i'll should l«>. It h. ipmn *- * *--------

__________________be O il tr eat
tin ttc.lln* Mmt- v eehlt* N««r» f..r It 
■ ■it. •. 'lbc New. btop> w.icn tour tim» ta

Mr. J. W. Turk nett spent tin 

g -eater part of last week attending 
c*>urt at Carlsbad.

J. E. McDonald, who killed VV. I! 
Turk, at Hope last December wn 
!an week sentenced to fifteen year 
i i ihe penitentiary by the court a 
Carlsbad.

Mr. 8. A. Ws'lingand Mr. M. N 
Brown, ul Amarillo, Texas, w» re ii 
A'tenia Wednesday, and like all tli 
r at, were out looking at ti e fim 
land- which surrounds A.lesia ii 
view of locating.

Mr M T. Mun-on. killed a *aig 
Indgeron bin place three miles south 
e lit or town, Wednesday.

Tin editor of the Advocate mad*
• ' usine-a trip to Roswell, Wed lies 
day.

>lr. C. I,.* Higday, ihe successful 
i iimigration agent, will go hack t* 
vansaa and Oklahoma Monday t<
■ mie down with the next excuisioi 
t • Ole valley.

Dr. F. P. McCormick, of Maaot. 
*1 It. Kentucky, came in last week

• nd put up a home on his half sec- 
inn of land nor h of town lie liai
e eutiie tract h nced and no one i. 

•cy country ever owned a prettiei 
griciiltural prospect.
Mr. M. B Gill, of Rustnn, Louisi 

i ih. an o|.| friend ol J. Mack Smith.
.rrived in /tnesta Tuesday morn int:
nd is a pri isppcf.ulr for g".»d things
a the Pec ,is Valle

Miss Km*e OralDelitlg nf Ru-ton,
.uui-iana, imri ved Tuesday ,iin a vis-
> k . her ami. t ,  Mrsi. J. Mark Smith.

After a week's sieareh, Huhert Dm.
an Ims f.milid  Ills  ten III nf In. rse* that
rayed away last week A *eullc
■in nearH agerinan was kind enough
• nut them in his 1 iast lire.
Mr. Frank 8n ei hft Tuesday

Mrs. W. W. Majors, of Pleasant 
( i • I. Mo , arrived yesterday. She i
o re to look after the ......p letion el

lie tiansfer of property recent I - 
ought here. She expects to mak 
•me H'ldiiions to ihe residence am 

v II move here about Novi niber 1*VI> 
\tiesia eilisens will be glad to wel 
ome Mr. and Mrs. Maj ns aseitixens 

Mr W. H Gibson, of Dalhart. 
•Vxas, has hipped his household 
4'hmIs and will soon be at home on 
'otionwood with Hurt and Keimi- 
•ott and ihe balance or the baclie- 
■•rs.

M■ s.-ri Mott »fc Thomas, experienced 
well drill men arrived in * ricsia lust 

inlay with their machinerv and arc 
at the service of the people. They 
have been employed by the Santa Fe 
Railway Cornuan> for a long time in 
.etiiug water along its lines.

T. N Cornell has tl i* week begun 
he erection of another cottage in 

('UytoB & Siegmao addition, which 
will be for rent when completed.

Chambers & Heath are steadily 
.'rinding down in the Heath Well west 
•f town, and, if!n*i accident happens,
< ill complete it in a couple or three 
reeks.

The neat two-story office building 
j its) completed hv the John Schroca 
Lumber Company is quite an ornu- 
uent to that pari of town.

E. A Clayton spent several day 
oi Roswell I his week. &* lt«ilul.

Contest Notice.
DEPARTMKXT OK THK INTERIOR

UNITE.0 STATES LANU OFFICE, 
It*.swell, New Mexico, 

ep< ember 17. 31*03.
A sufficient contest affidavit having 

■eeii filed in thi- ■ ffice *»y James K 
Walling. contestant, again-1 home 
-lead entrx No 3818, tnaile March 5 
IHt)3, for the NEJ m c .. 82. T 18, 8 
Range 2tl, E , by John P Corder 
’outeatee, in which it ia alleged that 

-aid John P. Co der has nut eatab- 
islied any residence on said land m 
uade any improvements theieon, and 
-aid J diii P. Cotder haswli*>!l\ a 
• lulled said land f*>r more than 
iiionts last past, and »liat said alleged 
absence from trie .-aid ia I w is not 
due to bis employment in t *■ i 
navy or marine corps of the Unit'd 
States, in time of war: said p ries 
ire heieby notified toappear, r-spoiid 
and oiler evidence touching said alle
gation at 10 o'clock a in. on Novem- 
lier 20, 1003 be lore ihe Register and 
Receiver at the (J it it vd State* Land 
Office in Roswell, New Mexico.

The said con estani having, in a 
proper affidavit filed, set forth fads 
ihich show that after due diligence 
•eisonal service of this notice can hot 

be made, it is hen by ordered and di
eted that such notice be given by 

due and proper | nb'iesiioli.
Howard L eland, Regi-ter. 
David L. (If.ykr, Receiver.

John Schrock 
Lumber Co., ««

C A R R Y  A  F U L L  STO CK

L U M B E R
-a . 2 s t i d  B - c r i i i ^ i D i n s r G - '  

X . A . 3 L S .

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNIi

Artesia, New Mexico,!

i

*

JOE A. CLAYTON,
Contractor and 
Builder.
Paper Hanging, 
Painting,
Pluming,
Roofing and Guttering.

i am prepared to 
submit plans and 
specifications on 
all kinds o f build - 
ing from  the bot
tom to ton. Let 
mo save you some 
money when yon 
£?o to build

• ■riling f*>r Roswell to accept a | n- 
i tion with Reid A Wilson, survey* re.

J. A Ileckett, of Hope, spent Sat
urday ami Sunday in tlie city.

Sidney Hale has pm a choice lit 
fslfalfa in tlie old Be keit store 
nilding for the retail trade.
H. M. McCormick, c*f No Creek, 

{••niiicky, came in lust week and 
‘tiled upon 160 .»crea of nice niesa 
mil on Cottonwood. He is very en 
usia-tic about the Pecos Valley 
nd being a money-making propo-i-

; v

A

“ What an Eastern Man 
Thinks**?Pecos Valley”

The famous newspaper correspondent, Heuiy Hall. | 
made a trip through ti e Pecos Valley Iasi spring smlJ 
th e  “ P* Co- V a lie v  l.ines" Passenger D«partm< ■ 
reprinted what he had to say in a Beat little i !, , r l  
amiable for mailing. Send us a list of names hikI wcI  
w II take pleamre in pi. ing your nciid* in the ca*t | 
an opportunity to read what Mr H II says

DON A. SWEET, Traffic M*na«*r.
Amarillo, Tcxm. I

CH AM BERS & HEATI

Weil Drillers.
Experienced Men and Latest Improved Maciinerj.1

Both rotary a.id drop n  uihinatioii drill, »n(' we are prepared to|| 
my kind of a well m a short time. Will be gU-.l to make i;,r»n» 
ine desiring a well.

ARTESIA , N E W  MEXICO.

6 • 8 ,t r '-9 *B *0  i - e *  Sr-C

J H. S . L O G A N ,

I REAL ESTATE AND LIVE ST0C| 
■ Commissioner.
I Has a larso and vaiied list of ho‘h town and country pnB 
i which 1 will be pleased to show .prospectors. 1 also am a

NOTARY PUBLIC

and will attend te all work in tliij line in a correct and thok 
manner. Deeds, written, acknowledgments taken and liomMl 
and desert claim applications prepared. Correspondence soliciwf

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO.

C Z L t ^ “5T ' T O I > r
IS  T H E  L E A D IN G

Real Estate Agent|
OF ARTESIA.

H e came here before the town and owns and controls more land than any ( 
man in the vellev. I f  you want

An Irrigated Farm o ra  Town Lot

see or w rite him. n e  can get you any quality o f land you want and at most auTl 
o f a price, w ith terras to suit. Don’ t buy until you see

CLAYTON, THE REAL ESTATE Mi


